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suit
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pososfo~
wliich
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Foot
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Gives
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ata
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for wo:r.k:ing poople..
Senti 10 cente
near auµ they were OYC1joyed one othN hrc,,dth of colico. bttstc thcJ.1e to- Dbek, Cherry Dn.rk, l,lpslsaew:i, Mandrn.l:e,
)~¢·· ~vKxtM;
o~·,1111~
ilom · ~-:~o f o S Ordinary Rubber Boots
l_lVER
REGULATOR
!
timber
is
u
se
d
.
I
t
h
ns
bee
n
trie
d.
R
es
ults
.
poe4lge,
and
we
will
mail
you
free
a
O' (•l o (•J;;:.
always wear out first on
111orning- to f-::CC:lll en~i11e nnd cars ~cther nttlin edge, and then bind it all D~md.clion. n.ncl olbcr well-known VC'~ct:.i..ble
Sec th.at ~ou get
•,rnul n e with the _red :i
royal, Yaluab,lesample box of ~'?')ds timt
ball. The CANDtC
now .u n, 11.\u1>1ut. th.o
-"'dr1.111tor Yrappc: r, 1;1:;irc:d
onh, by
EA . 1.1 SAGINAW, M1 ·q., Oct. $ .- At mO\~C'nlohg 11ot fnr from their liome. around
with hruid i ~hir the t<Jp1 an1l remedies. The combination, JlroporUon. n.n<I
will put you m the way of making more
Boots arc delUble thick,
R
EV.
Alfred
Coffee,
a
colored
pTeacl>
Krr-111lin :,.;o. :!,
money in a few days than yon ever thought. 1>ossi~It. Vcr11<111,0. on tlle l!nU, awl "ho
Throughout
tlH' ~11m1110r thl'y bu~ietl in it put :i pioc~ o f ,nwd or 11 \'erv ~tiff pr eparatio n are peculla.l' to JJood's Snrsaparllla,
J. H. Z.EIL.,_.& co.,
ble at any ho.sines. Capital not i::o:quired. Y'ou er, is in j ail a t Madiso n, Fl or id a, for. th e U;;lOo'clock this evening fitc hoke out
nnd effect tho most remarkable cures wJ1cro
{hemscl,·es in1pr OYi11g their s11rrou11d·
ll. fbt ijtic-k is Letter, howe\·er-a
J)()UDLE WEAB.
c,m live athomeBnd work in spare tune only, or
• • r..or11,1noas.
Pl-lh. O£LPH IA. PA.
tl,!e iug McDoOAJd,lying nt th~ clack ings, planting t!owcrs nrnl tilling- their cwire;
all the time . All o f both 80%08, of all ages, grhDd- mu rder of h is 18 y ea r ol(l son.
T ho on
urtnin stiC'k, for inst11nce--so it will other mcdlc1nes fnll.
l ~· Send
"•<eunl•l•"i:'"'"
""
·
"""
Jfo,t economlcalRnbber
n)Jout
100
feet
.f:iOUth
of
t
o
Oc11nessc9
ly so.ooessfol. 60 cents to 85 eesily ee.rnL'd every
·1vti [r£1, a \'01'111y o-X-o( 1.;1M11ls
1t cures Scrofufa, Salt 11heum,Bolls, Pimples,
The,· were treated with gre11t hear the weight of tho clothing. Then
Uoot iQ tbe markcL
evening. Thatall whownnt work may tt'St the boy hnd sold three pou nd ; of cottl)u tQ tweuue bridg~,. A laJ:gc n mHUor of garden.
J wb1ch wfU l~li> .l , to 1w,n• Lnst& longer than any
respect by thO row-boys and rni\ro1tt.l on eac:b side, in the Clllico, cut a long Humor~ . Df spepsla, Rllfouslless,Slck Ilc:i.d:i.cht,
bWline&s,we mako this nnparalleled offer : To 111
1
• l'OVUPYrtxht dwi.y tll&p fU1JtJ.lrn~ other boot and the
else in th19'-worlc1.
All of ci.tlwrsex l!llt,(·Pull froru
who are not well satisfied we will «end Sl to pay n cquntry sture . Th e l:\oy's sk 11ll wns p~ plr ,y~rcr.ongrega.tcd on the ijridge, men of the ncig-hLorho od, nnd soon ex· slit through which the oiled i;nt·mcnt.8 Indigestion, oencr:i.1 Deblllty, C:it:u-rh, Uheu6ret hour. Tho broad roml to fortune oo•·ns 1,.._ Pll lCE 1!0filQ HEll.
for the trouble of writing us.. Fdll partieulurs, frnot u red a nd h is he ad beate n to a j ell y . wh n a pi.,C!Ce
uj s1t.lcw1tlk on th 1,riclge ,pect to :visit.their friends, hadng g1dncd
arc to be rut; biud the edgca of lhe.,e m:i.lism , Kidnc.y :md Liver OOmpla.lnts, dlspcls
di.nlctiona,
etc ., sent tree. Immense pa7: 11bso
tir ed fccllni;-1 creates an a1ipelltc, and
C:1ll &Dd e:J:.
~~
At
Jntely i,urefor all who start ot once. Don tdclay.
ThefaTher1i.rst U8ed 111p low lin o, th en 1ai fivo f ~c~ wi<le and ~orty-fhe fc pong, a farm of 320 n.cros between tlwm, :1\.~<1 with hrnid. .A Ua.g mru..le of drnb r.nHoo that
amino the
builds up tho who10 s·y.stcm. 'rl10
couti rn nng :1.pou t s1xty peo 1iic 1 gave hl'n lt,h, cxperienco and Lusinc~~ tnd.
Add0088 STINSON & Co .. Portland. Maine.
gooda,
hound
with
rod
l,i·tdd
t.o the top to hn11g
thic k peach switch, the n a brusl)-l,~09m , w,ty wi th a. 1..:
"000.0
N.UUI: Al!' DOKE 11
rnHh and p r cei Jiit a t d them
it up by,
won by Hood's Sars;:,,parl11a
ls uucQ.ualledln the
win d ing up wilh a J)hm.k fou r feot Jong, int o th e r iYCl', fifteen to 1.;i,r
l1toon f'cet,
Th e Beginning of Sickness.
hist ory oC medicines.
Such 1s its popularity In
.~ The night
which ·was hroken into-frngmeni.i. T he dee p, with a. :;tr ong ctu<J·cnt.
...J
After Diph the r ia.
LOwen, :M:a.ss
.., where It 1s mndc, th:i.t wholo
Never trifle ,vith wlwl arc ~rn:ill ailboy frll deml unde r thilSe.b lows. The wn:s clo ud y an <l rln.rk. 'The g1·eatcr
>Diphtheria i:-:i a terrible Ji8c:t.:s{', r~- neighborhoods aro taking It a.t tllo ~1110 lime.
numb er we rcs av ed ,11u.n1y Uadly ~rt\iscd. rritinb,.
If yon feel i1iht , witl1 a bittC'r
father
h e did ii to ma k e t he chi ld Th e rir er is Ucin g d.ragg-e<lun d i~e !Jot.Iv or bud taste in the mouth, JoJ1;1-1
o f np- quiring the gren.teEt. nH.•clicnl skill tu ef- This success ts extend g all O\'Cr tho country.
h(!nest.
of on e boy nnm cd Sidney Fn ll m a,,e( I petite, bowels costi\'e, reso1·l at onl·c to fect :i complete c·ure. Even when ill; n-ooo·s Sar$a.parllb hi th o onl)• medicine of
R,.\)lRDEL1 ,, S\\-rr.:1-:T& to., "'holc~ule
wWch c:tn tnl1ybeuld, •• 100
1 One Dollar,"
is no {lath.,
A:;(,•
n ts, Buffulo, N. Y.
UaugGm
eigh t y ears, lm. been brqugh t UJ? ft is Simmons Liver Regulator.
)"or the power i~ Urnkcn, it cling::; to the patient ~h..lch Li au una.llswcr::.blo nrgmucut. il8 to
The
freicl1t
ra
tes
o
f
our
gr
ent
t
ru
n
k
make it t el
Would you
th oug h t several perisJrn d , as tw: vc or miseries of dy::;p_epsifl.-and t lH•y irn·lll(le with b'1·r:ll pcr~i:'.'te11cy
len.,·es ~treU&:"lh
1 nn<l oflen
aod economy, QtJ1c1·J)l'l.'par:ilJous will
ln pn·••nt• •'••n nwar. 8•ud
lines have bee n n.dvau ced , bu t tlti wiJI thir tee n nre mi ssi ng.
almost e\'ai:r u11ple:1s.u.ntfeeling- that be- the i:-.n~lcm poisoned
nnd pn>:sll"1\let.1. average to last not over a "eek, whUQa boltlo
Mag noli a Bal ee t er t ale?
UH:'ico&nUJ
1,ot:1b1ge,uud by uud l
hu rts an d many sorts of ails C,,, hn.ve n o effec t on th e pr ice o f D r. Bull' s
'fh e curr ent is , ·c ry 8wif't, a1 d iL i~ long to physic:d <lise1\!:i<':u1d' 111c11tnlJust hero H ood's S,trsnp:uillu do
rou wiJJ _Ret froo n pnc-kag e of
o ot llood's Sarsa1>.:umacoul ..:1..:1 too <Jo~csr.nd
er t hat almos t e cha rmman and beast need a coo lin&" Cough Syru p, wh ich is sold at the old thoug h t some b0<Ties mny h:1se drifted wretehcdnc~s-Cliis- Potent
J
good 11 o[ lurgu.n1loo, U1at. will
mrdieine,
\·ast :-uuotrnt of good, exJ?elling impuri - w!ll la.st.n month. ll cncc, for c-couumya:s well
nrt )'Oll ln work thnt will nt onco brim.-:yon in
price of :lq cents 11, b ottle.
.
some d ist,ince down strenm.
.John SUnons Heg:ulntor , is :\. certnin anti ties fron1 the IJloocl, gi\'111g it, rit:hne~
lotion . Mustang I. inimen t,
;is for health and F.trength, l)lly Jll'Od·s Si\rc;apaJook ing•glass,
ts the s111QU.&)'
{aeM"rtlmn ,mythm~ cl.sC' m Amoncn. All
Bu ~h, Chester ·Meeres, J11mes l\I 1rphy speedy cure.
nbont th o $'.JXJ.lOJ111 JJrf'l:lcnt,i with cnch box.
and ,·it:Liity , I Whito it l'Clh)\"fllet;
:Uld .-tlb.. ~end for a book contain1Hg istalem(; nt s ol
~ "\ftlnted everywhere, o! C'itner aaI. of aU
Pnre blood is abso lu tely nec esse.ry in n.nd n lad named Shni;p nrc mi s:si g and
m. ll)' remarkable cures.
strengthens the s.r~tcm .
ages, for all tho ume. or :;pnre time onl)·, to work
order to enjoy per fect h ealth . H ood's suppose d to b1>drowne'.!..!8 it is elinmed
0. )luorc was fotm\l dead in 1,;,
]l oat1·5 Sarsaparlll:1. t, 2'0ld by :ti\ drn~~lst5.
!or us nt their own nomos. 1'ortunes for nll
Snranpw:illa puri fies the bloocl nm:! they were ~n: the l,ilc:fge when it went bed at n. hotel nt Charlotte, N. B., sufworkers obdo1ntel:r n~Huro<l. JJon't dela1·. H ,
..s_
Moody nnd ,mkey h:i,·e begun t\ l'rcpared lJy li. I. HOOD & CC'., .\iK>ll11.:carl
H .\LLETT & Co. Portland. Me.inP.
strengt hens th e systeq1.
d ow n.
Lowl'II. ~t:i.ss.. l'rlco ti; ~Ix for fra.
focnted by g:\S ..
Herics of meetings in Poughk eepsie.
µai1l.
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PRESIDE~T
CLE\"ELA:--;o
has issued a
the
Mansfield mnnufact.urcr, to pr ocl:unntion se lling npn.rt Thursday,
Day.
SenatorJohu
Sherman, to discuss the ~O\'eniber 26tlt, as Thanksgh·ing
t'nriff question, is printed on the fir!!!t It'.is supposed that the large army of Republicnus who still retni.n office under
page of this wee k 's BA~--XEU. Although
the Democratic
ndministration,
will
Mr. Harter hns not the political expe- embrace the opportunity to raise their
rien ce of l\f r. Sherman, yet he pos;:,esses eyes he:wenw a.rd and exp re,;s t heir
n clen r brain and 1ogicnl mind , nnd is sense of grntitnde for the thmgi; that be.
n.blc to discuss the tariff or any other
WM. J. Br:sT wn.s arraigned in rt
qnestion of inter~t
to the publir, in
Boston court on n chn.rge of embezzling
snch n.mn.nncr ns will make Mr. Sher$75 ,(XX}in connection with his manageman feel thnt he has found 11 a foeman
ment of the JLffaira of the Pacific Bank
worth~· of his steel."
To preYcnt Mr. in that C'lty, and was ordered
t.o find
Sherman from tlo<lging a. <liecus!!!iOn suretiCf. in the sum of $25,000 for his
with~ privn.te c iti1.cn nnd a young mn.n, further :tppP.:1-runce.
Mr. Hnrter suggeita th e names of severnl olde r politicnl economists who will
THE hnngry
politicinns
who Hre
no tloubt be willing to me et him in a scrambling for tile fcl\- petty pl•ces at
THE

challenge of M. D. Harter,

1 well-known

L HARPER, Ed ito r a.nd Propr iet or .
Official

Pap e r 01 tb e County,

MO IJXT "\"ERXO N, OHIO

:

ruURSOA Y MORlSING ...... lSOV. 5, 1885.

nncl Foraker stumped Virginia, and-behold the result!
bHi;:RMAN'

CA~~os FARRARis being ]ionized
nil the Eastern tities he visits.

iu

recent elections were n ringing
rebnke to the Civil Service foolery.
THE

Bn.1.Y:MAHONE" ·ill soon be numbered among the humbugs of th e pru,t.

B.u:r n10RE elected n Democrntic
:Mt\yor htSt week by n mnjority of 2,000.
Old Yirgioi.i !n.nd forever Domo-

GnASD and glorious

Now, henceforth
rrnlic !

A

LAW

should be pnssed disfrimchis-

ing any man who will sell hi1:1
,·ot0 for
money.
"\Y1THJ:Sthe pnst few days nfl.ils have
jumped up from $2 .10 to &t per keg in
Pittsburgh.

----~-

FORTY-TWO

OURTURNTO
CRO
W!

TnE rnnnufacturing
interests of Cincinnati Buttered to the extent of $16,0001000 during the pnit year, chiefly
owing to the IQ.l!:8
of n large amount or
Southern trnUe , in conseq uen ce of the
vile 1\bus e henped upon the people of

RR
Y
THE DEMO
CRAC
Y CA
NE
W YORK
AN
D VIR
GINIABYSWEEPI
NG the South by John Shernrnn and other
Republil'an lenders in the :North. The
JUJORITIE
S!
Cincinnati Commercial Gazette is also
JOHNHAVEFALL
ENUPON EACH OTHER
'S
NECKSTO\l'EEP.

out of eighty-eight

Oiuo-"·ell, we feel RSh1uncd of Ohio,
nfter reror<ling the gloriCU1s result in
New York nnd Yirginin.
THl: co lored people of Missie ~ippi
are now holdi11g R Stal e Fnir, whi ch is
pronounced a snccess in Rll respects.

,v.:will ,·cnture

the prediction

MnrylandStands bythenemocruticColors, While Lnrgc
Gains are Rcportetl from
Mnssachusctts,Conne cticut, Iowa 11ml
Pennsylvania.

thnt

Mr . Shea·man will not nccept Mr. }Inrter's challenge
question.

Tw elve Htnte:.-!h elJ elec ti on Tue:,day,
ruuncly: Colorndo, Co nn ect icut , Florida , Iowa, ?tfRrylaud , Massa chesetts,
buildings in Mi.sMi8Rippi, Nebrnsku., New J ef!ey,
at half-mast
New York, Pennsylvania
nn<l Yir g inia.
or General
IN 'SEW YORK,
Th e Democracy hav e u sweeping vicwill contain tory, electing their entire State ti cket.

to discuss

--- ---

THE ttags on the public
,Ynshington, were placed
in honor or the memory

the

tnrifT

---------

l\IcClellnn .

THE next Legi.slRtnr e
tw o colored men, B. ,v. Arnett , of
Green county, and Jerry Brown , of
Cuyahoga..

--- from--,--~l\Ir. Blaine

A 1.E'l-rEn
to John
Sherman congratulating
him upon his
!ncce~s in Ohio "'·onld be an interesting
item of politic- a l newa juet now.

MR. Coo,:, Aliliotant Secretary of the
Trewsury , finding that. coo ns were not
popular nmong Dcmocrn.t!, hru, concluded to co me down and ,itep out.

the clisposn.1 of Govern or-elect Fornk er,
don ' t want any Civil Service in theirs.

Thnt law only applies to Democrat,
who wnnt office under
Administrntion.

a Democratic

Owing t o busin ess enga gemen ts at h om e, DRS. FAR-

QUHAR& SON, will di scontinu e t hei r

\' isi ts to ~foun t

Ve rn on for t he prese nt. Th eir
patien ts who will nerd medicin e., or any new c11ses wb o
may wi sh to consu lt us, can be
acc1.,m modat ed by ad dr essin g
D Rs_ KA . FARQUHAR&S oN,
117 Pu tnam Avenue, Za nesvi lle, Oltio .
Ile•'-"

As we are going to make a change

ExTESSIYEioda.
works hn.ve been com- mcnced in California, from which it is
expected to deri\ ·e, n.n in co me of nearly
HE undcrsigne<l assignee in trust forthe
$2,000,000 per year . A porta ble engine
benefit of the credito1-s o f ~fartin Kun·
is employed to fill the V1lts, whi ch wiil kcl , will offer for snle nt public auction nt
1nrgely responsible for this decline in be increased until they hold an n ren of the residence of snid Kunk el in Pike town·
ship. Knox county. Ohio, on tl1e 0th doy
busine.ss, nnd the people of Cmcinna.ti 50 1000 acres of sodn.
of November, A. D., 1885 , the personnl
nre beginning to tind it out to their
property of said assignor, consisting in
Mn
.
S.
P.
Ronrn
s,
well
nwnre
th
nt
a
sorrow .
part of cows, hors ..~. ho~ 1 farming implechange will be made in the office of ments, &c.
A r•:MA l.£ sen. lion, supposed to be Public Printer, at ,vashington, is writSale to commence nt 10 o'clock .A. M.
Terms of Sole-On nil sums over $5, six
the one tb1l.t escape d from Drnid Hill ing letters to newRpn.per men nil o ver
month s credit with sureties .
Park, Ilnltim ore, a few w~ks ago, wns the country, soliciting pufl't~ in regard
CLARK IRVIXE ,
to his nrn.nngemeni of the o ffice. This
Oct. 15, 1885-4 t
Assignee.
killc<l in th e S11till1\ riYcr, seventy-five
milus south of there, on Sunday.
The is smn.ll business.
lion w:is ,c>t loot1e at Dul ti more during a
Tt-n: W;trd hnmmer~ nnll drunken
he:\\·y gah•. it~ t·n)!C being broken iu lonfel'8 , whO'Sc votfii were bou~ht by the
picc~.
1t is e dde11t thnt the heRst RE'"pnblicans of Ohio nt the late elec·
swnm nlong th e roast undisturbed
and tion. will fiml it "n long time Letween
PIANOFORTES.
e nt ere d th e river, pcrhn.µE, because of its drinks/'
before their 0 senircf"
nre
Uh'll:QUALLEDJN
resemblance to his pince o f c,,pt.ivitr in ngnin needed. Th ey will bccon1e very TONE , TOUCH, WORKMANSHIP
the Pnt11pfl.CO.
dry nnd hnn~y.

lfs Now

York 1 lnst week , nnd w1L8 found guilty
o f grand Jnrceny, ob tnining
uwney
under false pretenses, nnd fraudulently
ob tn.ining a ~igml.tnre ton written docu
m ent, nnd wns sentenced to the penitentiary for 10 years. Ile threntens to make
n stute-ment thnt will implicate others.
There ure six other indictments pending n~ninst \Yard, which hnvc not. been

not own, in his owu nnme, n dollnr's
worth of property when ho died, ilnd
nil his relatives will J<et will be $10 ,000
or life insurnnce, which w:u carried for
his benefit.
,_

___.....___

IT will be

II

terrible blow to John

should his party , with n. mn-

Sherman,

" Bra1ul

of-

W e will not stop at any sacrifice,

Sal e by all Groc e rs.

011

The

no matter

Goods

it may be

h ow great

J:v:I:u..st

Go.

CAUT

Overcoats
and Suits
FOR MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN,

I ON!

See that all BUCKWHEATFi.OUlt is put up in

A. A.

SACKS,

TAYLOR'S
AN D BRANDED

CC

STOCK of

:FU-~IT-Y-::,,,

Ever shown in Ml. Vernon. Our Stock of HA.TH , CA.P S and

J>UUN•
ISHING
GOODS,
ar c SIMPLY
ENOR:'.'110 1:S, 1111of which
we will sell at such very low prices that will 11Bt.ouishyou. Our PurchascS
were mnde iu nry large qua.ntiea for en.sh, which enable<! 11,; tu huy our stock
at the very bottom pric~, and now we are goi11gto give o ur <·u::itomers the
benefit of it.

A s u nscru p ulous pa r ties ar c endeavo ring to pa l m off a n
IN l<
' E R I O R ARTICLE AS

All we :1!!:ki:i l() hnve yo:.ica}l n.nd examine our <,ood.'4tllitlPrice'!, o.1Hlif von d1)t1'ifin•I
them rrom :!5 10 30 per cent. lower than :my other honse in town, wedou't :i~k you to huy.
DON'T FORGET Tim PLACK

YOUNG
AMERICA
CLOTHING
HOUSE,
KNABE
;~:~~~1{
!t;(-:-An
A~llni~lill[
0~~1rtnfiltr-:c::1~:J'S
REAL ...ESTATE.
I

jority of three on joint b•llot in the
X Pl'RSrAXCF. of an order of the Probulc Con.rt, or Kn o:,:;County. Ohio, I will
Ohio Legislature, refuse to return him
tried.
to the United States SeMte, •fter all the offer for sale at public auction, 011
Gov. Hill is re-elected by from lf>,000
IT is not probable thnt nil the money money he-hns spent ,_ to secure hia re- Honday,the 301hday of Noto 20,000 majority.
spent
in Ohio for the benefit of John election.
vember,A. ]),, 188a,
IN VIKGISIA,
Shermnn
was furnished by that gentleAN exprese trnin on the the railway
The Demo crats led by Gen. Lee have
.A.t
10
0 1c)ock, forenoon, upon the premises,
mnn. · He i!!! close n.nd penurious in from Lisbon to M&drid left tho rnils on the foll owing described re:'1.lestate in the
won a notable virtory.
Gen L ee is
money mntters, M Charley Foster "'1·i11the 2<Jth, on n. bridge over t1. river near county of Knox and State of Ohio, to-wit:
elected Governor by n. l:1rgc majority,
Forty-two acres off of the South end of
es tify, in connection with that ,-.-hieky the boundary between Spain and Portuprob•blv 15,000, •nd the Democrnt• tnnd
number twentv-11ine (20). in the fourth
hotel bill in Chic•go. Wall Street gal. The train fell into the rive.-, nnd lot
hnve carried the Legisl11.ture, thu!!! pre- and the Nati on al Ilflnl.:s n.re ahn1.y8 !e\·eral persons were killed an<l many (4; Quarter, se\·Cntll {7) Township and
eleYenth (11) Range in the L'"nited Stoics
cluding the possibility of ll!ah one be- rendy to respond to Mr. ShermRn's call injured.
Military Distri ct, subject to the <lower estate
for
the
''sinews
of
war."
set off to Surah E. Humbert , widow or John
ing returned to the United St:,tes SenTHREE Greek refugees
who escoped

___
_____

"P U RITY

Ever offorecl in Mt. Vernor>. Iu ordea· t.o make this change we itre compelled
to REDUCE OUR IMMENSE
STOCK, and t.o io•ure ii speedy sa le
we will sell our entire stock of

We l,nve the LARGEST and MOST CXHIPLETE

--·- - - -

- - -- -

inaugurated

OUR LOSS WILL BE YOUR GAIN-

T

TAYLOB"S

I- & D. ROSENTHALL

,

Woodward Block,Cor. Main and l'ine Sts., ~It.Vc1·11on,o.

Prices REDUCED.

BARGAINS
WITHOUT
A PARALLEL!
! CABINETS
0'->i

Vve have

Counter:1 an

now p laced on saln over our Retail

IMMENSE

OF

P UI I.CH~E

~Ir\,

~~t, ~~

B~D)

Ali\ \~~Ul

~ ~· Jl)

~~~~l11Jt

n,Tlt.
FL' HT II EH
~OTIUI,.

The G:~llcry lmving uecu re(.'ently culargeJ and elegau(ly rc-liH<.-d anJ fl~rlli'lht.>J, iu1 .w
m:tkes the h:rnllsom~t and be!SI arran!-l"etl . uite of roouu1 for l'livlobr:ipl11l' 1,ur,)Ut4{'1'111
Central Ohio.
,
,v c ttl~ lmYe ORRAT H.\.RGAI!\S to offer in PI CTPHK FH .\MJ~. EASELS, Alt'J
GOODS, '-(re. All of the present stock will be sol<lAT COST. unil HJ..:L,OWCOST, to 111ukc
roo 111for JIOf.,JDA Y GOODS. It will pay you to call und M..'Cour new rooms, and cx1u11
•
inc the DARGJ.INS w e have to offer .
He~ri:ectfullv,

F.

s.

WARD 'S BLOCK, OPP.

OB.C>~EJLL,

POSTOFFCI,,
) IT. v1m1-o:-.
OJIIO.

Humbert , tlecensed , in the South-east corner

ate.

Crom Bulgnria in nn open hon.t. hu.ve of said tra ct----con-ring seven ucn•s thereof
JAMES B . Kxrrn .E, while nltcnding
including the building!!.
been arrested Rl the entrnnce to the andApp.mised
his
fathers
funeral
nt
Delphos,
Allen
at $1,800, :tUbjoct to suid dower
Gives the entire Democrnti r ticket ove r
estate.
Bosphorus.
Th~y
""id
that
they
had
county, wns nrrested ]met Thunsd 11.
y 1 for
TERMS O:F'SALE-$100 in haml ; enough
fled from Bulgnrtan cruelty and to avoid
AM()('i11.- 20,000 majority .
n. murder c-ommit ted ten yenrs l\go. He
MAU.YI~ANO

Tur. Y0ung Mcn'e Christinn
IS CON~E("l' l ('l ..f
tions throu~bont
the cl\·ilized world
The
Demo
crnt.!I
gnin si xt een membeni
ht1.\"£" mncle nrrnngemcnte
for A week of
prayer, cornmcnri ng Suntlay, Nov . 8th . of the Legislature, but no t suflicient to
~ecure ~U.S . Senator.
'TnE men who compl ain or "ti mcl't bel\IA SSACHU !:IJ..:rrs
ing too hn.rd" to n.tlmit of their tnking n. Shows largeDemoc-rl\tic gHing; lhc ga in
1\eckly nc\\'!!pnper, nrc the fil'l\t to bite being oYcr 40 per i..'ent. m·cr the v ote of
a.t every trn.n~rnrent swindle that come8 1883.

along .

Celebrated

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.

F..:no. \\. Anu, or the latel>nnking firm
CARDI:S-AJ. Ji1C'C1 .osi.:.EY, :ilthough
reor Grant & "'nr<l, hnd hh, tri ~I in New puted to be n very wealthy n1:1n, did

in our business, we ha,·e

THB LARGEST

SACRIFI
CE CLOTl-II
NG SAIJE
,
A.~ A. TAYLOR'S
0"!:i:
Rlll~r
Pm~~~~ Bn~twn~at
Fl1nr
crn::~
cooo;
HA~:!i!P

BILLYMAHO~E
AND ICIULE

--

ties in Ohio ga,·e George Hoadly n. majority for Governor.'

debate.

MEDICAL NOTICE!

rs PESNSYJX.\SlA
The DemO{·rnt!'.I c-ut dorrn ln!:ttyear's Republic:111 nrnjnri1y of ht.l,000 to lc:-:s thnn

to mak e up one-third iu thirty days; onelhirJ in twehe months, and one-third iu
was then only 14 yeus of nge, nnd
twcnty~foITTmonths from the day of sale,
me:und1ile h e hn.s been leading n. vmnwith interest, to be seeure<l by notes and
derer'e lrfc throng-h Texa!-1. Hie victim
Ho,:. GEO. L. Co,:n;ru,:i:, ll\le Con- mortgage
on the premises sold.
wn s \V o0<l Jln.milton, a married man gressman from the Columhus district
Said land is situated in Tioward township
nml the father of seven children.
made speech~ in New York during th~ ahout two miles }::as.t of tile town of Howur<l.
SYLVESTE!t WELKER.
\V~1. J. C LAHKE , late Prosecuting
At- lRte c-ampnign in that State, relnth ·e to
Those were the
Adnn. of Jolin Humbert, dec'<l.
torney of :Frnnklin rounty, h11.s been the t&rift' on wool.
speeches that. George didn't Uelher in
compulsory
army.

nppointcd

Marshnl of the Southern

Ohio.

enrolment

i11 theBulgnrinn

)Ic{,ellautl&Culbertson,Att'ys.

=t4t

District. of Ohio, \·ice D. K. \r l\l!On , reIl os.-icounty will furnish nil the (·11.11SoLDU:RS :ire still kept in Rh·cr-side
m<n-cd. Il e wns strongly indo1"8ed by
did11.tcs ncc~isl\ry to fill every office al
Repr et!ento ti,·e Outhwnite nnd other Park, New York , wnt ch ing the tomb of
~,000.
the di~pi..1r,;nlbf th(' incoming Foruker
prominent Dcmocra.Ul. Mr. Clarko is a Gen. Grant. They nlrea.dy complain or
IN Ml 88J~ ll'PI ,
MEETI:liGS OF THE
brother of 1t u.ther D. A. Clarke, editor the cold; but how 1'' i11it be if they nrc
ndminie:trntion.
Ther e WI\S n o oppo.~itmn to the Dcmo- of thP Cn.tholic Columbian ..
kept there nll winter?
It strike." us that
this busincae is e:oroelVhat overdon('.
R osroF: Co~Kf,IXG
is giving the Ile- crntic ticket nnd the Yote ~rn8 th erefo re.
THE Re~istrn.tion Ln.w wns n, force, so
-Will be h eld in thepublicnn bosses fl good LlenI of 1ni~cry light, hut the rnrnn.1 nrnjority will he
Ex-SESAT
OR J ....
J::OER, of the Ottawi\
far ns Cincinnnti is e:oncerned, for th e
at present.
The trouble jg thi\t ho Llot-s maintn.ine<l.
di!!trict, has been appointed
Spccinl Public
Library Building,
In I o wa and Nel,rn~ka thr Hcplll 1li- \'Ote enst in most of th e wards wa.e
his O\\ll think~n~.
Revenue A~ent ; but some old. rhrirges
Mt . V ernon , Ohio,
can8 elect their tickets by l"f'dllt<>tl ma- grently iu excess of the m1111Uerof per- nre trumped up flgainst him in connecM{Hll!I who r egistered.
.It f.eein~ to h1ne tion with his deposit of county money
TII E Demo(':·· l'Y i\re happily rid or the joritie!'4.
C1,0mmcncing at 9 o'clock A. lf., ns
b<'en the rule adopted by the judge!!! of in a Toledo Bank , which foiled.
MugwumpB.
Tt1ey were t oo good for
Fullowi;:
both p1utic~ to receiYc nil the \·otesthnt
1885 .
this ,..-orld, and should see!.. u. rc~t in
Bv the den.th of Gt:ncrn.l (:corge lL\lcwcrf' o ffered, without reg1trd to the rc-gTn,.; di~cus8ion in rcg:trd to tho SelJ,cmber ................................... 12 nnd 26
.Al,ri\.hani 'a b~om !
ClcJll\n, the countr .,· ],Jscs nnothcr l·Qnistry list.
"treachery" of Pr c~ident John !!!onis he- October ....... ................. ............... 10 and 2-t
epicuous fi~ure in the littt.•ci\·il conflil't.
................................... 14 und 28
Tm •: poliC'<'in Cle vel:tnd :ire cll>f!in~ coming
T11E coum1el for I\lro. Coulidgc,
the
"stale, flat and unprotitnblo 11 Nov..,mbcr
As n. mast.er o f th e ecicnce of ,rnr this
Decerubcr ...... ...... ...... ...... ... ... ......
2G
tlH' !m1oons on i-;undny . The snlnunists
But the bulk o f the testimony n.ppenrs
.D03ton womrrn nccu.14edof piuticipn.ting
1886 .
country hn.• nc,·cr produce-<! his equal;
to
ho
that
John~
on
hns
been
"more
gC'ncrnlly ol~en-e tl1e ln\c One n1a11
in n. co11spir.'lt·y lo murd er , fl:'.!lnt.!I thllt
Jnnuu.ry ............. ...... ........... ......
23
but. he l:u:·kc-Uthe hold,dnring, bull-dog-,
sinned ngnin!t than sinning."
his client is irnrnne .
(']osed hi~ door-8, liut tnppt~d :t. keg of
Feb r:nnry ....................................
13 nnd 27
tenacity nnd conrnge thnt' ('nrried Gen.
1~_._._._._.
beer on the sidewalk nml di~pens.eJ reALR}:ADY
, I\ des-peratc scrnmUle has
.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.:.-.-.-.-.-:.-::::
:::~:: ::: :::~~
~
lT wn~ Mt. Vernon, Incl ., tlu1.t goL n. Gnrnt. through !IO snc:e~~fully, lmckC4.I frcghrnent~ to nil wh o pn~l'lcd, free of
M•y..............
................... ........... .
22
commenced
for
the
few
petty
offices
at
Democrntic P . M . the ot her day. Onr by 11.n 1111mcnsf' nrrny . If l\kClcllnn
chnrµ-e.
A poli c:emn.n kn oc k ed the
Jun.e .........•..............................
....
2G
Forn.ker, July..................
fnurct out of the keg r.nd di.!lpereecl the the dispos1,l of Go,·ernor·elect
own Johnny Stevcn3on's he:id elill reet.." ha.ti been furnil'lhl'Ll with the.· militnry
.... .......................
24
sut>h M Pri\'nte Sel'rehuy, Exeet1th·e August.... ....... ... .... ..... .............. ..
28
nowd.
squarel~· upon hie ehoul<Je~ !
forcl" he nsked for nrnl nc eded 1 when in
Clerk. Adjutant General, &c ., &c. "To
CoLlt)(AN E. DOOG8 ,
JAME.!' D. CAHTWJ.:LL, n grand- ! On or the victors belong the f:lpoils.''
Clerk.
Tut; m o nster stenmcr, ''Orcnt Eaet- !ight of Hfohm orn l, be woulL1hn,·e mrLde
('rn,'' the lnr~cst vessel thftt C\'er crO!scd l!!hort Wt)r k of the reh"llion; J.nt being a. l'ntritk H enry , wns t·ommittc<l to the
THE
Pr~byteri&n
St.ate Synod, of
the Athmti c, wns l!old the ot her dn.y for Dc m ocr 11t, it cli<lnot suit the views of the work hou~P in \Vnshini<ton for ,·ngrtU).. Ncn· York , in session at Troy , Inst week,
then
Rep
nblira11
lenders
to
gl\'e
him
cy, a few <.byd :1go, nnd :&hvnrd E, ·c retl,
£2fl ,2W. f'he ,·o,t ~bout $.1,000,000.
p:,.~ed re30Jutions deploring the publithnt mnterinl 11upporl so es~entin.l to n nephew of the dietinguishcd
1Inssa.- cation of Snn1li\y newspn.pers , nn<l askTiu- : Lil>erali sts in Englnnd t1ny they tmcre8~. Politicnl intrigue wns worcdk
chui-!clts stntesmno of the aamc 1111.me, ill}! the pn~to rs and elders to use their
nrc willin~ to t>:(tcud to lrel.n..n<Ithoprh ·- against. him from the ve ry moment he iJ:u~~unk so low Ly dis.-.ip:ttion M to be- inflne11re :1gAinst them .
com(• n t·omnrnn tramp.
ill •ge of )O(':\] !t·lf-~o,·crnment, but will
WlUiplnccd 11-tthe head of the nrrny; but
1,ot ,·onscnt to Irish inciependf.•nl ·c-.
TH~. Cort,TO:S, n prominent
Znn e~time n.ml history will do him full ju~tice.
'r1u: stutcment i:i m:,<le o tncially th at
ville dry goods mer chnnt , hn.s en tered
Apnrt from Jii!'il nck11owlrdi.:-P<l skill in
A JI.\TJ:nsox (:-;. J.) lnw.ycr, Zebulon militn.ry mnlterll , Orn. MrCielhm was nn th e .Atlnntic and Pa cific company wilt
suit agninst his wife, charging her with
M. ,v1~r1l, WKS l!lhot Uy the huslnrnd of l\ ac comp tis)w<I s<·hohn nnd n tlc, ,r -he ud - hn, ·c its <·onnection with the Southern
adultery with Rev. A. D. \Yillifer, n
M.rs. Dowlin~ l>c(·:1.usc,tho hu.-,LA11d nl- ed ist~tesmnn 1 who wns thorou1rhly P.z1.cificcompletrd l\·ithin the ne xt two Baptist clergynrnn, :ts well us other perleged, \V ,ud h:ul l><'lrl'Ly~lhi .1 wife.
vl·~ed in the llcienrc or ~OH'rnment
wcckM. This will mn.ke the !'ltmiteet gon8. It.'a 11.nnsty cm;e.
nntl qnn.lifiet.l to fill n.ny ~tation in th ~ line to Ran Franci!!co, nnd 1\·ill, it i! beTHE )Innfolfic,ld lftrnul , 'fl·hh·h Wl\.!I nt gift of ft free peopl•.
THE estimate
of tho wheat. crop in
lim·e<l, field largely to the earninb~ of
tbe 110·1t1"1"with Johu Shermtt.n for11ome
the Atlantic nm! !'acifi c.
Kn.mrnais cle\"en million hushele, or
A w1-:.Ar.T11Yfarmer in 'frn:1cnnn,·a.s
time, ha.!'.'hef·n ''fixed" l'L
II right , and it
only one-thi~d .of the RYeri,ge, .but . rorn W I Nmoromonerthan at anything else by tu::R1~<·.: n Dcmocrntic
Ad111inb1trntion shows
now hoom~ J oh 11for PrcsitlP11t in lS&l. county, nanH ,"tl llonry \Vinndt , who h11s
194 m1lhun lmshele, wh1ch IS an
ing nnagencr for the beat selling book
a deposit nccount of $:l,000 in one cn mc into pow e r,tw ent.y-fivepolygamists
increa.se or 25 per cent. over nvernges
l oot
Beginners succeed gn.ndlr , None
f
ti
t
fi
faiJ. Terms free . HALLrl'T 'BooI Co.,
Jons J. \YATtiO~. :t t·o1Hict in lh(' of the NPw Philndclphin
hnnk~, be- ha,·e been eon\"ietcd nnd sent to the
or le p~
·~ ~
-- l
Prllnnd Marne
F eb.12-1
tho Ohio J•e11itenti t1.ry, from (.,lnc innnti, ing too penuriou!4 to tnkc n ncwspnper,
pe11ite11fo1ry in Pt.ah.
The RepulJ)i.
TH>:
rice-plunters
••
well
""
tho,ugnrS
HERIFF
'S
SA.LE.
by the cl~·Nlh of nn undo in the B,nbn.-- csune very near being t1windletl out of <.'1\ll8u8etl to pass buncmube re~olutions
doee , hn,:(come into pO!IS('filaionof $7,5,- nll th e mo11<'y hy thr eo Uun co confcder- nbout the "t win relics of b:1rb1tri@m1 growers, ir o n~worke-rs and cotton-spinEttie L. Jordan,
000.
and \>olyg:uny," but their talk ners in the South, nre now demanding
\'S.
at~ , who pin.red tho l'llllllC' old trick of :-1-IH,·ery
"
protection.
"
It
wus
only
n
little
while
nlwnys endec in smoke.
E. J . Mahaffey, etol.
A SKAT in till' Xcw York 'tor k Ex- wishrng- to buy hi11 nnd nll the o ther
ngo when these siune people \\'ere vocifJn Kn ox Common Pleas.
erous for 11 free tntde."
y Yirtue of an order of sale in partition
He
change wit.ii ~oltl the o lh cr dn.y for $3-4,- good form~ in the ncighLorhood.
A RHOHT time before hid death Oen.
issued out of the Court of Common
000. At tlrnt pric·c the !Jala.nec o f th e wnnh .""-to draw all his money out of }.Id 'lt:llirn Wll8 tendered
the Rmusian
1'11 ~:-RE is trouble nmong the the
sub- Pleas of Knox Connty, Ohio, and to me
th
e
bank
,
,vith
whi(·h
to
~ecur
c
a
grrnt.
di~ted,
I will offer for sale at the door of
1,100 membenahip, would root. up $37,).I i::i~ion, which he tle cline<l, on account
~<·riber!! to the Grant $2.i0,000 fund in the Court Honse, in Mt. Vernon , Knox
0 pri1.c," \Int the
000,000.
cash ie r, belim·ing he of hueine!_,lsen)!ogements, Aml ii is said
New York, some of the parties not h11.v County, on
1
1 ""
11Ho1,E-n;-1·11F:·DAY/
grel\.t. grnml· W:1! nh o ut to bt' ~ndndletl , gan:: him n tlrnt th e J rc~idc>nt intendetl tu nppoint
ing pAid their 8u~cription:!, and others
&llurtlay, November 7th, 18&5,
him
11.member of the Civil Servic-e Comof tl1e inn !fot
tment in Between the hours of 10 A. M . and 4 P. ll. of
son or the fomo11,( Chippewtt Chief of certi1ic11.te of deposit, pllynhlc to l1is m issio n nt thl! very time hiti deuth was nre complnining
own urll<'r, whi c·h lit> pjnitl wne th e 13amc
W nbash bonds.
said day, the following described lanlls
that m,mc , i~ iu \Vnshingt on trying to ns cash. Tho swi11dc11t, who were ww.it- nnnounr<•tl.
and tenement s, to-wit:
get his P.Onappoirit~cl ton Cl\detahip nt ing nt n convenient
point, H1:1mcl
t ,i
Situate in Knox County, Ohio, and being
JOHN ) l('CUI .JJJL'G II , the great
trn.ge.Jo 11s 81n:R}t.\~ sa ys Umt Cincinnnti
WesL.Point.
lo~ numbered three hundred and telJ (3 10),
rnou::Jc" wh en they &11" . tl:e ccr tili cnte .
di,rn, hns been removed from the Asy- in
Bonning 's addition to the city or Mount
H-nd left the tollnty on '\ lou lile rjuick." " will hJ.1xethe lllllrk of C11in put upon
lum t,) his lio111e,nnd his P.hysiciRn ex- Vernon.
R£PrH1.1c.ts memben of the Lcgisht- Men wh o won't take u i:cw~pape r , it." Ali, indeed!
If Cii1cinnu.ti had presses n helief thnt he wall get better,
APPR.\ISED
AT-"$2.3,000 free of dower·
tnre, who nrc desirous of mal..ing the whi ch expose~ the:.e l"l\.'il'ulitic!'I.dcscn·e
se nt n. R cp ublic,rn delegntion to the but will he U11>tbleto go on the sh,ge and 1800 00 subject to the dower estate of
Letitia W . Mahaffc\".
L('£.:isluture , who ,vould have voled for ngttin.
acqua intnncc of n Sena.torin1 bnr'I, nlf\y to be swindled.
TERMS 01'"' SALE-One-third
in hand·
~tr. Shcrm nn , it would hu,·e been I\ poaddrl't'~ letters o f iru1uiry to C. li'Ofl.t
er,
T11E Republi ca n hdk nl,out
·'J>c·mo- litical pRnuli.H• in the SethJ.tor'1 ~tima
Tur. report i! eurrent that there :ue one-third in one, and one-third in two yenn
Fo1ttori11, Ohio.
with
interest:
the
deferred
JJUyments
to be
crntic elertion
fraud~," in Cinc·i1111ntiii-; tion.
!l!e\·eritl Republican
members
of the secuff'd by not~ und mortgage on the prem---+-- - - C 11.\I'S CF.Y M. D1-:rEw hM mJ\111,g-ed n thing but th e roblit.>r'::1
try of 11 stop
TIIF. Cont.inenta.l Rank of St.. Louis Legi slature that will 11ot vote for John ises sold.
ALLEX J . BEACH,
to emr~e fro m ol,11cnrity in }1is desire thicr."
A few doyR ug:o two Rer1ub!i- sent $4/)00 in n scnled p:\l"krlge to Shermau for United St.11.
tes Senator . If
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio.
to rcpo1·t nn :'\ftcr thnuer conversation
this
is
true,
look:
out
for
storrn
signals.
C.ritchfield
&
Om
hum
, Atty 's . 8oct5w$10 50
C'fln violntors o ftht- rc~i~trntion lnws, n Thorne&. Co., of li'rederi ck town, Mel.,
with lirnut, "hid1 ,n1~, no d o ubt, great- colored mau nnmc-d John \\"iluy aud 1,y cxpre8s hu;t !:-!nlurdnr, u11d on Monly exuggcr:,tcd.
11. wldtc nrnn 11nmedJohn llatler
Brown, d,1,· Tlwmc- & Co., rlninaeJ thut the
paCkng:e {'011tnincd only l'lll pi ece~ of
'fut: \Vnahin gton hc,tcl l.:ec ver~ Me were plAced 011 trinl in C'i11l'innati und paper. There i~ no t·lue to the roLbers .
co 1Hicted of their niruc.-i.
\\ .ilt\y WllS
Jistresard becnu~c of the dcterminution
or Prc~id<:nt Cl(•\'cla11d to rcfu!le nu<li- ~ntencrd tu tho work li,,usfl for one Two Fl'en ch mcn-of.w:1r h1\\·e been
ences with ofnce-~t:-cl..ers lil' renfter.
Ji year :rnd to µay a fin e of ~l,000, whi ch ordered to J>l'll Cf>etl nt once to Guinen
ruin~ their Uu~in~"'·
will k ee p ltim i11 thu workhou:-:e four tn prot ect .French inter ests i11tha.t. coun·
years nm! foul' 11w11th~. Ho,·ernl elec- try. Tli c di::tputc growing out of the
.F'. \\". \\·1~~To~, or CliicHJitO,h~ l>ee11
rin,1 l'laims of Frn.uce nn<l Portugal to
tion ('ertificAil-s were fou1HI 011 hirn
!l-lJJJointc,I L'nitcd Statrg :M.iui•ter to showini,:- tlmt not 0110-hnlr of his fraud;
n."rtain f!cctions of Gui11e:1.hit!!I rcuched
Pcr:sin . \\" e pn •,.unu l! lie must hi.xu were hrongl1t out 011 the trial, Out t-iuffi- n eri~i.-;.and i-eriou~ evc>nta l'L
re renred.
plenty or money to buy hi• pA•@ngeinto cient proof wns rumi~h ed to gin• him
0:--:1.Ya rc w Lin)·~ngo R.n nttcmptw a!-1
thnt fur-off {'Ot111try.
one good do!c.
Th e other criminal
Brown , atlmi tetl lun ·i11~ heen in the m,ule in Copc1i hRgen to kill the objec'Mi:. \V. C. DR OWN, <>fFoatoria , \\ho workhouse 1iinP tim<·l'I1HHItlw pc11it(•n- t i1111nl1lt'
n111i:-1l1
l "rin. c m ini1"1teritntlmore
t·nnvidl·d,
liul !111~ it',Ttilh·
i~ 11-l.,11,,.in(':.-!~partner
Mr . Clnnh...i; ti1ny on cC'. IJe w11!-l
:t nniy mct·hnuic in PlLrislried
not,
yet
re
('t-i
,·e•I
hi~
',11_\11t.l·nt·c.
Fo .~t('r nnnonn«·l'ft lhnt C'. F. ii:ill t·llndi 10 l,ilf ii. IIP Frt--n ·ine-t, ~Iinh1tcr of
dnlc for l'uitetl
1',t111l:ii: :-;cnHWr \\'c
.Foreign Alfoirs . This seems to be u
1
PlU::tilDES'J ' ( 1.F.YEI•.~ ~ I) 11:1~ 11111
hori:wd h:~ll ~•·a~ou t"1>r1))(·11iu l1igl1 places.
ln cw it w:1~ c-ominJ,!!
the 1umotmccment to he rnudt> lh11L he
T111-:I ll•111ocrntit· Yote in Ho.11-1
county,
Tin: N~w Orle,uu, E xp~iuon will he will not.hereafter recti\c u11yvi~it~ from
rc-opc1wtl to th e puhli<" on th e llllh of mere offire-@cckC'n!, 1u1 hi~ tim e i~ too j.._ ,)!lli Jt,i,i,..th1.11 :lt the Octoher election
,-.·J1ile the HPpublican
vote is
thi3 month. rt i:6 to be hopNI tht1.t it preciou s to he thno ,-.:t-.ted. Th e m :llli~ in lK.."--1-,
will m eet wit.h l>cth:r imcc~~-. tlum ntllt1h· ~H r--l1ortor la~t yenr. H wl\S easy
fest
o
condml~~
with
th(':..c
\\·1,rd:-c
:te.nded it "yrnr l\J,(O.
f,1r ·tht" H cpuhlic ~ns to cnrry thnt close
11 Aftcr
th..., lir,;L tiny of Non ·111l1N, the <·uun1,·, witl1 their vole out, nnd fhe
}JR . .FonAKtm is n. minoriL) ' en.ndi - J"resident will d(• (' li11l• to grnnt i11ll'I"" l:wll li:,,tl Drn10crRts at home .
date , the tot•I vote for the other candi- \·icwe to those t1<'eking put.liL· po!"ition~,
Ful{.\Ktm
will gi,e l'\"t'ry Dem ot·ratic
dates h<'ing 1:?t<'~
.>Gin ex<·Ca.':iof thut re- or their .,.c1roc:1tel4. 011 .Mond :iv~. \\'t• ll ·
ceived by him. But we 11.
duiit tli:tt lie i~ ncscl11-y8nml Frill1,yie,during- th:;t mouth,
ollit-(•lwldL'r th e honnre in this St:ltC.
from 10 to ll o'clock in !he mornin g.lie
('}cctc<l, nil the ao.nw.
will rcceh ·c such othor p e11-011~ a~ c·uH Tl 11\t is thC' old Hl·1111bli1.·:mwny, from
; 111111 011 tliP w:i.v down to the I R\'~ or Linco]n.Tim J>hilndelphia T;me:1 enys that on strictly public hu si110~~
Y~: 1t11d 1hen :For·
s:une d1\)'S, nt hI1.IJ'-p11~t
l in the :1ftc·r- 7.,,;H',,t•i.lif'Siynol.
1
~1>l1!e)1>4.I~· oug-ht io toll John Sherman
noon,hc will meet tho se \\ h o 111
c•r1•lyde- 1\kN :.1.1Jtl Iii~ party will E1i11g tl1e praises
Reror111 !
thnt um o ng th e right, g-uni nntced to sire to pi,y their ret.1ped~. On nll otllt'r of ( •jvjl ~Ndt·P
lh e negro i• the privilege of voting for dnys mid times during- tlutt r11onl11,he
Mn . Gt:or.,:t: H . 'J'w1s:s.ofColmnGu;
n Dr mo('rat if he c:lu)(~e3.
will receive only Ctlhinct oHi('rt·~ ,ind
l1eadR of dcp11.rtmcnt a."
who ha-. ro u~ideruble loc"-1l'eputx.tLo,;
)1 u. Bmc,; "..
Ci.;~·rt:.k, the Demons ii. 11 we_atln·r 1•rophet ," predic·ta • mild
lh:n ·roN A. UOCfr, or Southingto11, winter_ H e re ios on the thirkn('-SB of
crntic candidate for Sheriff in Franklin
Conn., went homo 8umlity nn<l ill-trt•at- the corn ln111ks, llidcory nut hul~, and
rounty, who wns <.·onntc-d out, will (•011tctot the rigl1t or Mr. Barbee, l1is n.epub- ed hie wire. She wc11t iuto the cellnr other old ' 1Dntch signs.'' to help hin1
li<·an opponent, to hold the oflico.
tUH.l spilled two bnrrel~ or l'id e r . Thi ~ out in hia predicti ons.
cnra~c<l her hu8-birn<l n11d lac obtain cl
Tu-.: British Gov('rnment
will prob- a ,ilk. dresa belonging to hht wife nml
,Yi-:nrc ~till or the opin ion that John
ably hang Riel, but will ouly he sowing mopped itin the cid. r . The wife com- :--lhr-rmun will sm·<·<'etl him.ielf in the
:-ic1111t
..•, nlth oug h there nre llepuhlic11ns
seeds ¥i'hi ch will bring forth a hun ·est µhuned of ltuot u.ml he wn~ urrested
co~t~ u1110u11ti11vto u~ Wl'II ag Demo c·rnh who will not ris1.::
of discontent, nnArchy and hlocxlilhcd iln<l fined $7 0.1111
:rny m oney in Uet£i1•g on the result.
i:!l.G:! .
in Cnnnda . Marl.: our prediction!

F rom t h e wr.11- k nown firm of IlATES, REED & COOLEY
, of
Ne w York , pr epa ratory to their retiring from business .
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TE
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MI
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Including Homes:puns, Combinat ion Suit inis, Tricots,
Suitings and Black and Colored Cashmeres .

Astrakhan
EXAMINATION
of TEACHERS

r~1

B

:~3

Ladies

M~n'~,
B~Jf
~Il~
Cllil~r~

Cloak H, 8 ho1.•t W1·a1• s , Ne w Markets,
and Ru !!lsian Oit•culnr s.
S P J<,CI A.L Il AltGAil'VS

SUITS!

IN

Misses and Chi ldren 's CLOAKS.

OlERUOA
'fS!

ANOTHER
GREA1 BARGAIN!
1

LINE

Underwear.

And

We offer the G ltEATEST BARGAIN ever show n O1t :1,
~ SILK
COUNTER~
°\Ve ha ,•c r eceived a Trico ti n c 0 1• J e 1.•se y Silk, in
all Colors, which to insure :L ra.pid sale, we have placed at prices
n ever befor e heard of. We have but a limited quantity, and
a n ea rl y call woul d be advisable_
We ulso ha\'e a n IMMENSE

ClothingTrade!
Our MARVELOUSLow P R1CESdid the busi u;,s~.
The Gr eat Rush continue:! for the l31G BA R GA I NS
we are offering in

------

----- --

OE THE

1

Do not delay, but come early and make your scll'ctions . Our facilities enable us lo gi \'6 yo u l<
'lrstClass Good
s nt Bottom l'rkc s.

STADLER,

of Black and Colored

-

THE

ONF.-l'HIE-

Clothier,Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

BRO
CADE
SlliK
S,VELV
ETS AN
DVE
liVE
TEENS,

KI R KBLOCK, S.W.Co r . Pub. Square and M a in St.
~
BRANCH STORF.:-Fredericktown,
Oh io_

W hich we ar e ofl:erina0 at ext remely" Low Prices . In foct the r e
is nothing i n ou r store that is not a BARGA[N.

CHEAPEST BLANKETS, UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY,
&c., &c., IN KNOX COUNTY.

J. S.RINGWALT.
F. F.
OFFERED

IN

KNOXCOU~TY

& CO.

Have j ust received a large and nttractive line of

THE GREATEST BARGAINS
-EVER
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Correspondence,
RATS,
CAPS,
TR
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Congratulation,
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Visiting

Cards_

OVER 50 DIFFERENT STYLES
)il .:lll
:l-.:lll

1. 7'11

Regret

'

2 . 'l':)

From which to miLke your selectio21s.

N[WBOOKS
&NlW[DITIONS
OfPOPUUR
NOY[lS

-

,,r

NO\V IU~ADY \ VI'l'll

N1':W

I

Departmcuts,

s!
1ner,001
includiug J.,·ge li nes of

SERIOUS
~o. S Kremlin, Monument Squa.re,
TELEPHONE
:dOUXT

VERNON,

CONNECTION

.

ILLNESS

Of Hon.
Kcury B. C'urtis
at Chieago,-His
Death
Only a (luestion
of"
Hou1•s.
a

G.UIBIER GATHERl;\'GS.
llt1JlOr1ant

College

EYeniN

iu (.'hurc11

CJircles - Personal
)le11tion.

u1ul

CITY
COUNCIL.

!\umber
of t:nb-leo nnd
Sales Considering
the

lledlotrlctlul!'
of the
Employment
In
Cor the Hose
()art
Drivers.

COUNTY
CURllEi\CY.

AT THE COURTHOUSE.
this
Cireult
Court
in Se!iision
Weeli.-:New
ced in Common Pleas ... Be:o.l
Estate TrnnsacUon
s-C u
hl's Capers.

Of the Knox County Live Propo•ed
City-New
Stock Exchange.
Prospect
Large
Fair

O .... ...... Nvv. G, 1885.

SECOND
SALE

.JELJ.OW

J.y.

West and srm, of Per:·;.-sv1\le. me
Yi-Siting friends here.
:.\IiS! Emma. Pinkley will spend the winter
in Frederick.town:
.Mitta Addie , veil:-:, of Dnndlls..•, Yisited
lli~ s Denrnc XyhUrt, last week.
::\Ir, ,viii and )li:--s Etta l<'rnsher ,· isitcd
friends in H olmc.s anti \\·nyne, cuun1ics lai;t
week.
~frs. Jnmes Orwcllcr, wlio !,as IJe<'nill for
sometime, is no t expected ltl rccm·< r.
).fr. J. B. Sc,·em':l and wife, of Hn<'kc-yt•
City, and illi8.s K.i!gore 1 of C-0lnmb tt'<, were
Yisiting friC'nds at rid s pl ace lost w(l('k.
llrs. J. )[. Xylrnrt returned home from
.Qclawore last week, where ~he lrn1l been
Yisiting lier son, wl10 is nttcnding sch ool r-.t
the Ohio \fcsleyan ~~nh'ersity.
)Iiss Jessie Yinccnt will s1x>1HIthe win fer
nt Dayton, with her si5iC'r, )fr .:!. J. Ji'. Hilderbrand.
The wetldinf! ceremony of Miss Jennie
Tilto n ond 11r.1. Mc).!an is, of Amity, ocenrrc1l last Thnr :s<lay c,·ening, Hcv. F. 0.
l\Jc01ulc-y officiating.
)[ n:.

doubt pro,·c tedious on paper mid ne·
ces.sit..itc the iissuing of :1 special supplement.
.\.fter
wendin g our
way
through the numerous rooms nnd de·
partments 1 each in itfelf a romplete art
Kallery, we arc led to a he1rntifnlly fnrni :,hed pnrlor on the fifth floor.
Thi$
room taken ns nn entireh· j.._ a mn~terpi ece of dccornth·e arran'gemcnl , ns impossible to c01wey to paper a.sru1 Jt:.1lian
sunset. Xn one sh ou ld fail to see it. ALL KINDS OF It.EAL ESTA'l ·E
An hle:t of the lmsiness <lone by this
UOUGH.T, SOLD AND EXfirm may be obt1line<l wh en it ill known
CH-lNGED.
th:it.<lnnng the pn.st two ye~ns they h:1,·c
furn1:!hed n o less thitn ten ele;;,.111t reeidcncesnnd hotels in 1'-ew Yorlt Citv Le·
sides many others in nearly every city of
No. 13 8.
note from the Atlantic to the M1~is~ip·
I A<'n.J,::3uf Jantl adjoin jug the."Tayl o
pi. The fim1 occupy 1h·e large build2 ~Jill.:," bounded on three side~ h.,
ings. contnining
twcntysc\'ei"1
1:i.rgc st reets
nnrl on the Olhcr by the B. & 0. H. IL
floor1-, ancl employ an nrm.y of work- one squurt>-frum th e 13.& 0. depot-nC<:C'\~1 1·
men nnd :-ll.}C.Q.men,:'\S 1t
were.bli! to both r::iiln:;ttl8. 'J'Jii~ jg th e mo st :<llll !t
They c,ury by far the m~t cxlenr-i, e ble tract for munufac-torin~ purr~ses 1ui\, · rn .
:5tock-l:w.rring
11cither New York 1 Phila. the ci1y, oud will be di!'lJ>Ot.edof for 110ot !ic 1
purpose. Prke $,2000, cash.
dclphia , or Hoston-the
goodis rnngin~
from the cheapest to the finest und. n10::1t
No . •139.
expensi\"e.
All · who aim lo have n
EN Choice Vacant Buildiu~ Lois, only
"hou.-:e benutiful" cn.n find suggestion!-\
from the H. & 0. dep ot; nrof true art, tnst e and hea.uty in m:my tesiuntwo~1ttnres
wells ma,· be hnd on them nt :in e;c.1t1Hl
\":1ried prvduct ions di-1plnycd <,n penhe or $30. · Pric ca :--300to $450, 011 paythc-ir fluor-"'.
mtnt~ to F-Uil the purcb:.1st>re.

J. S. BRADDOC~S

REALES'IA'l'E
COL .UMN

1-hn . Henry B. Curtis dcp:nted from ti1i::;
)[r. ArnJt. of Sandusky, is here ,i::iiting
cH,; about three weeks ago, 0:1 a Qnsinl':<.~
hi s son .
Tile Public Square Impro1 ·ement
Circuit Cou rt for Kn ox counry C'.lnvcncd
trii, to Iowa, and was nccomp.:rnicd hy his
:Mr~. Alfretl Fish spent a few days in
Dampening
Iuftuencc
to be the
Order
oC a S1let-lal
TuesQny m on1ing, With Jodgt.'" .:\Jbaugh,
grund-doughters, )Ji ss Bc:,3ic Dc\"in 1 of this Cleveland la$,I,Wt>ek.
0£ the Weather.
Jenner and F olleft 1J siding. The docket
lleetlng - Tlte Pay Roll.
)Jr. Harry H olmes lost a ,·aluablc horse
- The fin;t snow of the scaso11 put ill aw city, nml Mrs. Emma Seeberger, or C'hicagli.
was called nnd vari ous motions 11eard, but
vcaruu cc )1onJ:1y, but melted as fa::it a.s it Last. week he returned to Chi..;ago and stop- last week from cpizoo tic.
no <lecisione of im port ance rendered up to
pcd
"
·itb
Mr
s.
Seeberger
for
a
few
day's
retit
1lr.
J
ob
l<'uller
died
on
Friday
ltl!!t
a
ntl
frll.
Counc.:il meL in regulur session ~on<lay thi s morning .
·- lnflux of counterfeit sil YC'rdullani into and recreation, before ;;turtiug for home. On was burietl on Sutnrduy in the )It , Zion
evening.
Pr esident Peterman in the chair.
and
Better
Enforc«-111eut
of"
District C01ut will do~ ·, rdny to gi\re
tl 1e State. The~ · are nicely nmcle and en,cily Thursday he suffered a congc s tire chill, but grunyarti.
Pres ent-Boynton J Cole, Hansom, Miller, pla ce to the regular term of CommoJl Pl eos,
Oae ltn]eN n1ul Regn•
reconred
sufficiently
to
go out of the l\011!!-C '.Che <1ra.rnmar Schoo l Cadets nre newly
pass.
Tl>OffiI),'K>ll. _parmenter , J ennings and Stauf - which will begin ncxtTu c!:.da_v.
lat ions.
The color a nd shade is thnt in
- )Jr. Thomas Kelly , of the 4th Ward , on Saturday and make sernrn l calls on uniformed.
fer.
friends. This action brought about a relapse , ll5e at v:cst Point.
:-ejoiees in the ad\ ·ent of t1 new ten-ponnd
M inut es of 1:1.stmeeting were reid and ap-(:Ol!MOK PLEAS-NEW
OASES.
and
pneumonia
set
in
.
Hon.
A.
J,.
nnd
Mrs.
Conge
r,
of
..Akron,
bo.hy .
A more dis:.greeaU [e. gl,>1.1myday cou ld p:-oved.
John ,v. Young vs. li'loren ce .M.8.nd SamOn
Monday
night
a
telegram
was
seut
to
aaendc'!:l
FomH.1ers
Day
uml
Con\'ocation- "A Wife 's H onor Company," booked
not ha Ye OE!jn seleclocl for the trnnsoction
Various bills were receh-ed ontl referre<l to uel Earnest; action to set aside deed 3nd for
nt W ~lwanrl-1 for Xov. 10th, bus changed ~r. Henry L . Curtis, teUing him of the exercist.'S 1his Wl'e k.
of out.door bm~inc~~. thun thnt which w
t,hc,Finance Committee.
equitabl e- :relief;- Mc]ntire? if" &wih:er for
dangerous illness of his father, but the mesXr s. Robert Riley' -Yiss Lizzy Riley :i.ml
date to 8() me time in February.
presented on TJ1ll.rs1.byInst. when llic ~eqBt1.la11ce.sin City 'l'reasury, No-v. 2, 't,,5:
pla.i.nti!T.
sage
was
not
delfrcred
until
Tuesday
morn)li
ss
Edith
Liutou.
of
R:n-enna,
left
last
- Re,·. lfr . Swing, or Oberlin will occupy ing. Mr. Curtis accompanied by h is siste r,
onJ ~ale of the Knox Cowi ty Li YeStock l i;...
x"' General Fund (overdrawn) .. ... .
$
8. D. Roberts, 'Trustee of t?rc l'stt't e of
Friday fur Cario. Ill.
the pulp it of tl1e C'ongregation3.l church,
change
took
pla
<..'C
in
tl1i~
d1y.
t
'o
ld.
peneFire
Department
Fund....
.............
...
~
51
Mrs. J. C. Devin, took the 3 o'clock train.
Mill er & Teeter, vs. Andrew J. Kemp. W.
.
l•
olicc
Fund.....
..............................
965
08
ne .-ct Strndny, morning and eyening .
B . &O. Uoad, Tuesday aftemoou, and nt
:M rs. \\'. C. Cooper . Mr:; . .Judg e Ad::uns, trnting :1trno.~phere, an<l an incc.~~nnt ram Gas J,'nnd ...... ....... ...... ... ... .......... ... 1620 5-1 A. Mill er olld Winfield Teetl·r; cid1 n<:th,n
- ~lnn sficld claims to be the quietest Chicago Jun ct ion were furni shed wilh n Samuel 11. aud Mi~s l'ctcrman. at1endl'<l prm ·oileil tlaroughont lhc dn~. lmf not with- Btidge J,, und.................................
16 32 for sett l ement of partnenhip nffoir8; )farJ\'o. -140.
town in Ohio on Suntla:, . }listake ; .Mt. special train thnt hurrie<l them through to Fouudt'l'li Duy S{!1·dce~.
VISITORS
TO (;J,t:VEl,.t.ND
shrnd.ing lhc~c c.-omlilions a pretty good \Vatcr \V'orks Int. ..................... ... ... 1278 99 rio t t. & Hugh es nnd Hu gh Neal for "t,tni.nliff.
1 A(1U~. ihrec sc.1un.rc.sfrom 13. & 0.
48
628
Bishops
Thompson,
of
Miss.,
liml
Kniek\' C'rnon holds the nnUisputeJ hon o r.
nnmber of people were attra ctctl to thl' town __8anitarv Fund ....... ... .. ...... ·············
their destiuation.
Cl3rk Ir Yine, assignee in trust fv1· Lhe
2 depot, suitable fur nurnufoc.;turing pur Pu blicbebt Fund ...........................
117 93
Can 1ua1,e a Fr·ec Round
"l'r l1,
- .)rinnie l\l nddC"rn, the dashing and faD1·.J. X. Durr recei,•etl n tclcg:ram 'l'tu:~ - e1·backer1 of Iud , and ,v hilehPUd. of Pilt!- - the faces or not u few ~trang:crs aml sfock Public Square Fund........ ...... ..... ... ..
87 lxmefiti of the creditors of M:::irtin K: .nkel,
po~C!I,for gardening or for cow pui--lnre; ar ..
U A.R'l'!XSUUltG
.
Ily
lluying
jn<liciow;ly
in.
their
shop
,,.orite ~oubrette actress, will nppenr
at Jay u.fte1110onfrom )fr. Ciins. D. Seeberg:ci\ burgh. arf"! the gne~ts or Ili :!!l1opand Yrs. Jea!enf from adjoining counli~s bt-i!l;; seen Pa veme nt Fund........ ........ ... .... ......
G 85 ,·s. Martin Kun kel, Lcnh Kunkel , )1is wifC',
t-e:i.iallweU. I'rfre $4UOM t1crc 011 time.
W uod wnrd 's some time in Dl'Ccmber .
in the crowds and knors of mton who gc.t1i- 1st ,vard Road Fund. :........ .......... ... 32 43
pin~, as the lmrg1lins these times nrc
stating that four physicians hacl heltl u con- "Bedell.
Joltn L. K elle r, James Ride.<rJOlU'
uca,,,A. D.
John
Howley
has
l·ompletcJ
Iii:,
r('sidence
2<1
WardRoadFunJ.........
....
..........
8
89
Xo . <t•n.
1l l·. Leyi Lyb,1rgc;·, rcsidin:; nettr )ft. 7.ion erN1 11Lout the hum :II<'~o r t·utl Ic am I u t Ite-r &] Ward Road .Fund. .. .. ............. ... ..
- The auction sale nt Errett 's stoYe and sultation
many if you know where to strike tbem .
in Mr. Curtis's
case,
anU
1 58 Bunn ; civil action to defermine t c right::; on 'Mnin sfreet .
\V O Choi<'C.Building J.,o~
s, <'Orner Hnrk·
Lin ~tore is ntlrncting l\ttention thi~ week.
churd1,
celeUrata
l
hi~
63t.
l
birtlulay
Just
Sat·
decided that th e cho.nces for recovery
stock that were 1101dor oll4.•r('t,1 for :--:
.de du 4th w:a.rdRoad Fund...................
..
1 1$ of pftrtics in io te 1-esf; .A.clnin~ & Jrvi11e for
1,le~~n11J Vivi~ion str cl~, good born.
Smith llycrm:111 and son have ret1m1C'd ..\ call at J. L. Hud son's Mnnnnoth
See speci:11noti c.~i n nnothcr column.
According to the Sec- 5th 1-Vard Road'Fund .................... .
were hopeless; that the patient ':i lnng:s nrday. :Many pre~ems were r<'Cein?tl from the Public Sqn:Hl'.
Priec
~125·c:ich,
on
pity1ne111'
of one dollar
Exccl~ior
Clothi11g
estilhlishmcnt
at
210
pl!lintiff.
frnm a visit with lforrison cou nty fricuds.
- .J. H. ~lnrqni" , piano tuner, will be in were congested
A receip.t was read from the Treasurer for
a we-ck, or $G2.5 for th<" two . Who cnnnot
and
he
cou Id o nly th e friend'! who called to offer their con· retarv's books th('rC were o,·er :-ix hunEli
Rummell
,•s.
A&tm
K
ime;
l:illit on
lo
~11
Superior
street,
Cle~-'"'
•
0.,
On
)forn]ny
la~t
Jolm
Cline
anti
wife
were
Sfl\·c titk<•n cents per d:1y to b11ya J10111c?Xo
;\It. Vernon nbont the ] st or D<.-cember~ speak in whispe.ni , and
dretl-entrics in tbe diff'er('ut kilHls nf stoclc. ~ receh·cd fronL.Mr . S. H. Pet er man , to promis sory note ; omouut claimed $100 with
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New Orleans Picayune,

J:1n. 20, 1884.

MERCHANT
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Mr. Mathias Doll, business place No.
23 North Peters street, residence Royal
:--trect, between Jeanne and Bartholomew,
has been a most intense
1 .. ew Orleans,
sufferer from kidney trouble (diabetes) for
the last six long and weary years. He
said to us: "E,·en earlier than that I fre·
quently suffered from pain in the back,
and frequent making of water, but gave it
thoucrht until about the time stated,
when th; almost constant desire to make
water became unendurable.
The pain in
the back, and s~metimes in the legs. made
me so lame at times that I could ,carcely
walk. I consulted one of the best doctors
in this city, and was under his const:rnt
tr eatment for one entire year without de·
riving the least benefit. I then consulted
from tim e to time, du ring the last five or
six years, six other physici ans, each one
standing in the front rank of the mt:dical
prof ess ion in New Orleans, .1nd th ough I
sometimes was a little relieved of game
excruciating suffering, yet upon the whole
I was not only no better, but in mnny respects much worse. My limbs became 10
swollen and sore that I could not cross
my legs when sitting on a chair-all
of
which, they said, was . caused by diabetes.
I then tried soine highly lnuded patent
medicine. But they all turned out to be
humbugs.
I had given up nil hopes of
ever getting relier, much less being cured,
wh en I noticed in the paperi some wonderlul cures that PERUN A had made in
this city, as prescribed by Dr. Hartman,
giving the name and address of each person treated. I called to. see him; he at
once prescribed his PER.CNA 1 which is not
over three weeks. ngo. I am so much
better that if I would not improve any
mor e I would not for any amount that I
h ad hot pla ced fflyself under his treatment. All my pain and lameness is gone .
Th e &welling and stiffneu in my legs has
disappeared, nnd instead
making water
every fifteen minutes, I now make it once
in three hours during the day, and only
twi ce in a whole night. I am, indeed,
[Jnite well again. Don't hesitate, don't
aav humbuo- but get the PERUN A at once
ari'd take it°;s its printed label direcu, or,
i{ you think thi& is only an advertisement,
and not t.lricily true, call and aee me and
see for yourself."
Mr s. Huldah
Riple, Smethport, Mc-
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,1-,eacle.

• ~a1<t Side,

Mah,

CORRECTED

ST. Because th ey arc MADE 'l'O ()RDE IL

tlntv nr fho G O"l:t nn,t t-,,,r.t'
t.lt

..&tb.S hu·

u·.i.. l,""'i1111tiu ~; h ti

r.·.-ory go o d th:n rr is C ou :cc.

t, and co!lsu!'!lero

~~·

n.ro C .L\.t ·

.. ,ED again st IMITATIO:c 3 ,
•o Chimneys
made of VE!: ·
.JR GLASS.

S oo thatt!10

oxa(

;ul is on each chhn.noy n,3 nb o.,_.
.Paarl Top is o.lwaya clear WH

·v

Manataetnr4.'d

E."tp't1K.

320pm

'l.

~

<:,,

l;>

to . build a 11ous e, u you want to bulld
If you " 'ant to build a store,
If you want to build
IC you want to build a barn,
If you want to build n
If you want to build a fence ,
If you want to bu lid

T.AILORS
and
FURNISHERS,

Apr20'84yl

SALE

or a hen•roost

requires

,vorl,

,

CLEVELAND,

Wall

Decoru1ions,
Shades,

~11111l11v.

•

WEST.

r,Gpm ............. .. ........

,vE
,:
LADIE8'

A.BE

"
GOAT

,,
"

KID

"

SELLING

!!t~.oo,

RF.D1

!1.:'iO.
1.1'11,

1CJED

•·noi,1

"

"

"

~.!l:i ,

\!i:l.1'11.

"
"

a.110.
:l.(1O.

"

3.00.

Corresponding Reductions on Men's Boots, Childrens'
Wear a.nd Rubbers.
Plell.!ie

Call

aucl

our

Exuutlue

Stock

u11cl 1•ric .'C'!i.

ALLEN
8' ROWLE
Successors to Young & Allen.

H. W. ALBERT'S

Tonsorial
Parlors.
J.:,n So11lh ~lulu

U'I'.

S1.,

v•:atNON,

O.

Sbavin[
and
Hair-Cnt

~ Perfe~t
ma,'28

FOll

School and
College
TEXT BOOKS,
And School Supplies,

,vtndow
4 Son's.

JJONJ-:.

--IN

THE CJTY.--

Satisfaction Guaranteed . Call and see me.
H. W. A..T..BEBT,
Prop'r.

WHEN

LOOKING FOR ANYTHING

POLITEA-TTENTION
,LOWPRICESand GOODGOODS.

.. BARGA.INS

A S en1ible lllan

NO SOOT. NOCLINKER
.
Market

COOK STOVES~

for

Gil .\ TE" .

11:ir-Bun,swith a B"ight Flamp,...a

COAL

iOI.I\' d ...a:t. · . Jt1~.

biu

CO. ,
ii a trial

Sttnat·c.

U'I'.

· At.'1·•1i1

CHOICEGROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,&c. &c
In our line

~

ii

JI. 11. .JOHNSON.

Mch20'84tf

Htrutforcl"
Ware, Jefford'"' FlreP.-oot
Wnre,
Hu.yJl.
und 'HFrt>ncb Cl1i11n, at

IN

T. L. Ulnrk

BLACK
ANDCOLORED
.SILKS.
lolicle Public

(SUCCESSOR TO SAMUEL KUNKt :L.)
;J.
M. Rll'u,a,
-Dt:.H,t:R IN -·

l!ITRJ<~l-~T. OPPOSITJ<:

be •olJ &t BOTTOM CASH PRICES.

Dry Goods. Dress Goods,
Hosiery,Gloves,Notions, Carpets,
and House Furnishing Goods.
NPEUIA.I

·H~H~JOHNSON,
Highest price vaitl for all k:inde of Produce and ProTiaione . All Good,

C.F. & W.F~BALDWIN.

IN THEIR LINK

--o--

1

Cassil's Old Stand.

J. SPERRY & CO.

6 50 am

-NEW CASH CROCERY

.'II.I IN

-CALLON--

Exprell.!ii

or Hot el Cars ruu through from Columbu1
to Pittslrnrgh IC1trris burg, Pliilndelphia. and
New York without change.
Sleeping ca.rs through from Columbu1to
Ciuc.inuati,L ottisv ille . [mlianapolia,St.
Lou.
is and Chie,,go withoul change .
JAMES McCRE, .\.. \la1111,ger,Col nm bus, 0.
E. A. FORD, Gen. Pi~s!j. and Tick.et
Agent, Pittsbnrgh, l>a.

"· B, -l&li.

_INSt

CHOICESTCIGARS and CIGARETTES

"THE BOOKSTORE,"

......... ... •.....•.. 12 34 am

!;;:,:pres~ nnd \\"c,-tcru

YOUNG

BAl{Gj\

MEl'll'S CJA.LF SHOES,

OHIO,

Of Every Description, at

11 2i u111 4 52 1,1116 20 pm
l2 24pm 546pm 735pm
2 22 pm 7 27 p·m
5 2.) pm 10 22 pm
......... .... 7 aoam

will
run daily. J,';\ i. t Lin f' an,I Chicago Exp r eH
daily, Uet:pl .3uudny.
Pullman Palac~ Drnwing Itoom Sleepin1

0.

PnCrou,.

0111•

HydraulicFaus. l,adies' Langtry llangs 11S11eciulHy.

at

L. Ulark

aT.

(c. , s r. J•• .t 1-'. DIVIS[ON.J
Lim.
r'ast
We8t' n Chi~ago
Le:n•t.•
t~x,,.
Liue .
Exp.
Exp.
·01111n'1< ii 37 am
~' :u>nm :l 25 pm 4 35 pm

In the

0Ue1•

KK\Tl,Y

Pa1»er, Ueiling

\lail Ex11rc:;.s Jaily crct-pl ~Joudny.
Limit·
-!d EI pr ess h:is no con 11cc1iou for Dav ton on

Best

to

Hot a.nd Cold Ba.tbs.

-.f. SPERB.Y

W(DDIHG

that

Sasll, i'tiouJdiugs,
Fr11111eH, Stnh•
Blhuls,
Ett>., Etc.,

HJ,~A..D(tUA..RTERS

West

A

, or anything

II plg-pcu,

Dealer,

Li1.11ittid l~t'c1'..!! u11d We.stern Exprc~11 will
run '1a ily . t'l\st Linc d1tily erct:pt. ~untle._y.

BY DEALERS.

U1d:m111 for the
'l'ht 'llat find Lun g~. It is curing more
DVERTJSl !:HS ! S<.•ncl fm our 8elcc t
t·,1..;(•:-1of Cou:h8 , Colds, Asthma,
BronList of Locol ~Cw l!pnp (>r~. Gt·O. J>,How ·
chi ti~, Croup, and n.11Lung 1.'roubles, ell & C.:o., lO l:,prucc 8t., X. Y.
1:
thnn any other medicine. The proprietor hnK nuthorizcd Dr. V. A.Da kcrtoreAND
PARTY
rurnl your money if , nfter taking three fo11rti1:-1of n b()ltle , relief is not obtn.inINVITATIONS
h l.
Pri('( ~ [,() ccm ts and $1. Trinl size Equal t.o t.he fiucP.t Jfogravrng, aud at one.
fr,.,,.
au~'lylt
f,)lHth thepricc, at the BANNER OFF1f'E

Doon,

a brtdlfe ,
·,
sldewa11<,
II fnctor,

AT A

We Take the Lead in LOWPRICES.

TheSturtevantLumberCompany,

)fail

OXLY by

\\-"ould u~e Kcmp'g

u.re prepared

DECTDR:D

"

930aru

·: Ul!llbnrg-h LeA•l Ol1L'-8 Works.

70R

...
...,,

A.lieu,

SACRIFICE,~

t::,

~

'-

No.2 Kremlin, Publie Square.

London. 4 l .'i: -111 6 50um -I 12JlW 1U36 uw
X:enia .... 510: uu 750am
610 pmll45am
Oayto11 .. i 32 run ..•....... 55ipm 12 50 pru
1; i11cin'li 7 :{U1rn1 1030t1w 725pm
230pm
Lnu is' lu] 2 35pm
..•. .......
I 10am 'i-lOpm

ti

ATSSIGNKE'S SALE,

t,l

:::l•H1ther•1 Cinti

'.O. A. MACBETH & CO.

c urp.; tli c wor.--1
t c:1se~ of t·1t.t11rr ,, t·old in
thf" hea<l and hay fc\·er, 1,:i,·ing relief
from th(• fir.:-:t1tppliention.
Pric t .-,()c.
l<'rom Col. C. JI . )fiwk1•y, :!!-}d (own
1"11
f.rntr.r: I h:,r c 110w IJrt•n 11:'.'lingF.ly'E,i
Cr('an1 U1Ll111
for three numth !'l, nnd um
t>Xp(•ri1•11c:i
11~ no trot1bl<' from ,·,tla.rrh
wli :ite\'( •r. J }11\\'e beeu a ~11fforl'r for
tw1•nty ycPr s.-( '. 11. Mtu-kr~·, Si,l!Ollr·
11ry, Iowa .
(kt 2:!-:?t

~'
,..,

....
:l

u you want

THE STOCK 01<'

o" 'ned by Young&;

~-=EAAT

,ve

gl

1 I.AC~~

Furniture

·'.it Glass.

• t J~ Da.11g-r-rouN to tompl"r with
irritf1tinj.! liquhl1-1 arHI exritin~
:-11111fl~.
lT11C'
Ely' s Cream Hnlm , whit·h i1:1 safe
nthl plca~nnt ,, and i:-lea...;ily npl)li ed. It

0
::,

Arrive:1t

Limited

D. DlJND ,lJC.

01\ ' ISION. )

l•'ast

Lt::1ve i-;:q,' .s.s. J.inti.
Colum':i ..3:! ;)n m 600um

Chicn!i'o.

l./

Recently

C'.,

Arrive at

.,..jl- .....

&:. Spe:r:ry.

UNDERTAKER!

GOIKG SOUTH.

:,7 pm

i ~f}i:~
1~ !t~

\Ve Sell 111ore f,11n1be1·.
\l'e sell ,uore Ulhuls.
ll-'e "'ell 111ore Doorti.
\Ve 8CII lll0re Mouhliugs.
\Ve sell 111ore Snl!fb.. 1\'c se-11 1nort. 1to•
EverJ'tlling
iu our line that goes into hou~e. buildinµ. to carpen ters am.l cont!'u meni:
than any other lumber Hrm in tli e 8tate of 01,io. Th ey will buy where they can do the
best in spite of Um Union ~\ ssoc iali on , and thnt is why th e Slnrtc, ·,mt Lumber Compa ny
are lm!i~'as nailcr s while their neighbor s complain of h a rd tim ei!.
;ar Price Lists, )Iouldinl,!' Books, Ready Reok oners u1H.lam· information in our line will
be furnished free on u.p1Jlication.
·

ttl 4 4J pm, stopping at
i II termed iate !It.at ions, and nrriving at Denni•
-!O il at 8 40 J) Ill.

~~.5 9

1

I

}"'or the ir price s, and you will get. a manufacturer's l>ottom whole sa le rates, wh ether )·Ou
1
want little or muc!J.

Dt!nni so n A.ccom11101latio11
lettYe~Colurubus

Lo g'sp't.12

~g
!I ~1
~~ ~t}
50
25 8 55 85.5

~i

5mar85tf

duily t:xcept SunJny

GOIN<;

5 95 13 ~5 l 32.5

l 20'

BOOTS and SHOES

SEX D '1'0

J.

ii I ]~1;:rt~

75

HA VJNG PURCHASED

...
z

LuDiber,

"n Su11J1~y.

.

5 45 12 7b 1 27.5
3 15 JO ~r, l 04.5 7

NEW
BOOT
AND
SHOE
STOR

GREAT.

Ti

ROUTE.

N'ewark ..i. ..... .. S o5 aw
1 10 pru 12 60am
Dcnnison .. ...... 11 ~5 pw
3 40 pm
:J.3Qam
Steubenville ... l 40 111u 5 25 pw
515am
Wh ee ling.· ...... 3 L>Opru
6 45 JlDl 7 55am
Pitt.Mburgh....... 3 ~5 pm
7 lU pm
7 10am
lforri sburgh ... l IO 111u
4 15 aw
3 55 pm
Baltimore ........ i -W um
i 40 am
7 10pm
Washiugt.ou ..... 8 :;u um
8 W aw
8 45 pm
Philadelphia ... 4 :l;j am
7 50 aw
7 25 pm
New York ...... 7 00 vm 11 20 urn 10:.Wpru
Host o n ...... ....... 3 OU1u11 8 35 JHU
'i 50 aru
All the above truins ruu 1htily .
Itns t Lin e ha s 110 . eo nut!cliuu for Wbeeliug

MIA.\11

so

~

TO JUNE. :ZS, 1884.

Lim.

ARE

::::
..;

Leo.ve Union

t J.l'f'fLE

WRAPS

..,

•

GOl 4G

Treasurer Knox <.:ounty, 0.

e;
~

nucl DomeaUl'
of C..S11lmerea,

fiit.

3

17
25
Hi
14

75

75

~'-,;l"'.i;.J

Styles.

MERCHANT
GENT'S

00 I 70
20 2 52
10 1 1 57

70
90
40
30

1

NOWISTHETIMETOBUILDCHEAP.
~

FALL TRADE!

All

2

:
8
5 60 12 90 1l 29
.5 15 12 45 I 24.5

Office. October 22d, 1885.

::S:ro"'lvv"::ni::ng

Which i• complete, am! embrace,, some of the finest patterns ever placed on
exhihition in this city. All ,,ur goods are properly shrunk before making up.
Complete Fits guaranteed. Our prices will be fouud as low as good subst:rntial
workmanship will warrant.
l,aarge l,Jne of GENTS' FUllN•

GOODS.

J

3 REASONS WHY

A.. R. SIPE & CO.,

IHHING

,

20 Jl 12 ~0 1 25
'' 40 13 10111 37

1

!

Merchat t Tailoring Establishment.

FALL TRADE!

0

i :g
}1¥i'j !1 4i
40 1 10 70 l 07

,vILLLllU
TreMurer's

.A.::RC.A.I>EJ
received & mngnificebt line of h111>orted
Fabrh .'8, embracing all the Noveltie.s, cousisting
Chev lob,
Worsted•,
J<:t.<·.,for their

"O

J_.2_' ~.,

Each person cha rged with Taxeo for the year 18~", 011 the Tux Duplicate of Knox county, i8 required by Law to pay one·hn lf of sni<l Tax on or be·
fore the 20th of December, 1885, and the remaining half on ?,. before the 20th of June f~IJowing; but ~"Y ut liis option, l.'"Ythe full amount of such
Taxes on or before said 20th of December next_. Tux-payers will .be afforded every opportumty .to p&y the_ir taxeo, yet to ,woHI the penttltics pr escribed
by Law, and to enable the Treasurer to make Ins settlement :iccordmg to Law, prompt payment w!ll.be reqmred, and per cent will lx, u<lded to 1,11unpaid
taxes immediately after the 20th of December and 20th of Jun e next. A penalty ol la per cent. li! nnpose<l by law, on all real e.,;tute returned Jcliuquent
at the semi.ann ual settlement with the Auditor, nnd SECTION2. Of •n Act to provide for .the collection of Delinqu e,,t Tuxes, passed Mny 2, J877, Vol. 74,
eage 156, it is made the duty of the Auditor immediately after each August settlement with the Treasurer, lo add 10 per cent. to all uupuid Delinquent
Personal Taxes and deliver th~ same to the Trea surer on the 15th day of September, annually.
lliilr Office hours from 8 o'clock A. M. to 4 o'clock P. l\I.

QUAID.

t ·Have

~

=

11,:
·

6 10 13 40 l 34 10
11
d~ ::::
6g
2 oo
dol 90 2 30
3 20 10 50 l 05 12
do
95 3 45
4 40· 11 70 , 1 17 13
do 40 2 10
50
3 00 10 SO l 03 14
do, 30 2 40 l 00 70
4 40 11 70 11 17 10
do1· 30 4 80 ,l 00 70
G 80 I 14 10 I 41
do 25 2 502 002 25
7 00 14 30 ! 1 43 16
1
Jo J.10 3 .50 50
5 101)12 40 l 24 17
rlo l 80 3 60 11 .50
5 90 l 1~ 20 11 32 18
do l.20 4 0011 00
G 20. 13 50 J 35 19
do
75 2 05 '1 i\O
4 S0 ] 11 60 11 JG 20
do
75 4 80 1 50
7 051114 35 J 43.5
1
do,, l.80 3 201 2.5
6 25 13 5o r l 31l.52l
do1, 751 2 20 50 45
3 90 11 20 1 12 22
do 75 6 00 75
G 25 13 75, 21 05 2 10.6
do 1 7;ij 6 00 50 45
7 70 J 5 00 J 50
do 25 5 65 503 008 50 17 90) 26 20 2 52
do . 75 4 80
5 25 10 80! 18 JO l 81

do
do,
dol
do
do!
do
rlo
<lo
do
do
do
do ,
do
do
do
do

Because we sell them for aS ~1ALL PROFIT.

South

122

I

~~ 1.80 3 ~o 50

da;Gre;:~·-·_::::::-_::::::=:=
J
do
do

3RD,

Arcade,

Pittsburgh
erncinnali
& St.Lollis
R'y

Urb11.11a
.. 'i 03 u111
Piqua .... 751 MIi
Richru'tl 9 22 nm
Ind 'tl's ...11 :i7 um
St.Lo'is.. 7 31)JIIO

10.cpttf

There nrf' ..:cores of pcr ....
on~ wl,o n.re
~ufl('rin~ from . so me form of hlood di!ion lrr or ~kin di~ ca s c, s u ('h 11s 8c rofuln,
Boil .~,C'tr., etl' . Aftrr il prn c tic 1tl test, G.R
Bula ·r a:-lSC't t !, thllt A,:k('r'H Blond Elixir
will certainly c ure all 8l1('h di:-{'11
:ws, induding- Dyphilli)!Innd Hli c1111wti:-:111.It
i:,1no t i~ 1rnu•n1 no~trurn , hm :l ~wil'ntific
vn·p11rntion.
I g1111rn11tct>
it. G. R. llnkt·r. ,lrngi1":lt, :-ii)(n of the "Bij: Hand ,"
:.>.J,)~outh Main kt ., Mt. Ycrnon,
Ohio.

Nv. 6
No. 2
Expren.
Mail.
9 00 :i.n1 U00 vm
Hf.00 run 1010 pm

JJANJJLE

rlo

~~

Rogers

'%
,:r~
I!.··

~
;

d,)

·- ---

75 4 4.5

~~ ~~ ! ~~

1885. :

Wheelin g. 8 !;; pm t050tu:.i

PAN

1

«i

~

.5[,
f

75

0
-o

Ii 101/ 12 40l 1 24
6 101' 13 40 1 34

501
50
000
0

~~
II ~i
, 5r,

~~·

Because we Carry a LARGE STOCK.

ll111lroad.

IMMUNITYfromANNOYANCE

Down South John Sltcrmn11'8 pct
rrnrnc·is th e 1 ·YC'lper 8treccher."
\Ve
1lo11'tknow what it me,m~, but it isn't

<0

U. School____________

ifcau~s;,1ioor------Fld~oof,.:::

Ucpot , Coluwbus,asfollow
,:
GOING EAS'f.
the Pnceu t .a:edJci ne1:
Leave
Pitt. ... Ex. f:.tst Line. Day E x .
Columbus ........ 7 55 am 12 Ol aw 11 45 pm
ht thl8 1>u1,er.
Arrive at

18,1681.

do

"

to Bladensburg U. School - · ___ - ··--

!~I

o

~g.1-~

Ee. "., -o

le.

l.~g
: :&1 : I

do'
do

do

2ND,

BALTHIOJIR
BALTJMORE.
Cll.!GAGO
.1,:. RE Pf-:HT ,J>Jl..;~en;.:n.\'gt.Colublb ua.

m ; 1_..;:,1

~~

Come Early for Goo.d Selections a.nd Ba.rgains.-DON'T
FORGET THE LOCATION.

GEO.
R. :BAKER,,v
DR.'UGGIST ,

~~
clol

IS THE MOST COMPLETE JN THE CITY.

Sl\ndu8ky ... '... ... . M55 pm O 30 pm
·riflin .... .. :l 15am 9 l8am
7 23 pm
"
Fo s to,·in ... ~ 33nm 9 ~I nm 7 51 pm
14
Deshler .... attam
10o5am
8-JSpm
"
Oefianee ... i -iii am 11 59 pm 114GJim
ArriveChieago ... 8 ;l5 am 7 20 pm 6 40am
C. K. Lord~
lh ·"'· Colr,
Gen. Pu/( A~J't, 1'icl.:~1.ty't, Ge-11'lM"t1ager.

.\Jtcr

fr:;m the city limit~.

Ohio

wi,;w1·w.um
.

Ott:.><J·lm

dem11.nd

and

..CAl:.1' Ir. EBFRCT, June,

No.1
No. 5
No. 3
STATIONS.
Expre"'s. E.'tprctos. Mail.
Lell.vt' Chil'ngo .. 5 IO pm 8 IO am 11 lllpw
De tlanee .. 10 J.j pm 3 05 pm 5 50 am
Dcsld cr ... 11 57 pm 4 03 pm O rn am
1''osto ritt ... I 1 30 pw ;j 00 pw i 4.1 am
Tifli11 .•..•. 11 59 pm 5 3(\pw 8 0i am
!:)andusky ... ........ 4 50pm 7 2.5am
Arrin8helby
J 10811111 74:jpw
9 40am
11
llun:o1ti.dd. l :!~ am 8 20 1•ru 10 15 am
l[t.\'ern1,1 ,:!1 Uu m 938pm
113 0 pw
11
Newark .... :--1 I,) um I:.!08 IHJl l:! 05 pm
11
Columbus 2 OUnu1 11 05 aul It 40J>m
l.an t>i<
dlle :~W am I:! .12:pm I 5S pm
Whceliug
ti Ob um ::SW Rill 4 55 pw
"
Hultirnore 7 30 )HU 7 30 pm 8 30 am

"

°.
0

do j
do
do

FallandWinter
SoftandStJtfHats1

EASTWARD

.\.n old aml intimnto friend of mine
is P11.rker'!:!1-lit.ir Bul::mm. I h:tve nscd
it. fur fin: ycar:1, :uul couhl 11ot tlo with·
out it. It h:,~ stopped my h,1ir frorn
fa!rin.;, rc"'torc,l it~ 11ntur:1l hlaek color
ancl wh o lly clc,m..,cd it from dandruff.l\Ii:-4:-Pc:trl Ane:,;on , St. Loni~ :\lo.

dwellings

CoXJ>""'-.:T,
H!2 Fulton l!ltrcet. N. Y.

C......-TJ.OU

i:

,'

.fi?.

:§·

88?
9
11 r,o 45
o
i2 50
7 G5 17
8? 6 9~1
\ 65 . 8
8 4 5
40
O
,.,11 50 )
, 7
1 85 1
90 2 oO
3

d~;

8. c1"
to Millwood u. School __________l'
ay, ---···------·------------------" Martin sburg-- -------- ---- -- -----

OUR SALE OF LADIES

•

~~
I\ :~~
d

d<l

c

t __ 1_·_

1

-g~

o
~

0

O

__ ,_

4 .4
d011 1.15 3 4b 1
0 , 1.15 4 45
~t \11

~~

.l""
:::-.

...

r e:
g I~
~ ~

~
~
~

§: \ "g

~·
...,

do' 90 4 55
ddoo 40 41
40
do
75 2
do
75 3 65
do
75 3 6.5

F:B:CC:::E::S.

STOCK OF-

. -1\lY

Children.

and

)"f' l\~.

mC'eti1w of citize n~ at titock~

QUAID,

-

t

Total.. ~·:.::.
··~·.:_::=:::.4.40
I --

~~·

I '"'I ...

H
-WO$]
~:::,,.

do
ddoo

9 · ~~rga~~ che,fto-u ..
"
"
to Washington
10. Pleasant,---------------------·
1 1. eou,'.'ge,

R-

LOvv

w

I

7. Harri son, _________________ .. ________I

"

of' Bargains.

Having purchased the Entire Stock for 60 centsODtbe Dollar,
I will give the Consumer the benefit of tbe

for

·==
~==
=::::

1 2.. Mp,.okneroe,
_____________________________,:\
1
13
14 B r•-----------------------------· ,1
15. Mi:,",%'---·--------· -------- --- --- -1
" ~ttacbed to U. School ____________
16. Clinton, _________________________ .__
17. Miller,______________________ ________
18. Milford, _______________________. _____,.
19 Libertv
.
_, --------·------------------20. Wayne,-------,------- - -----------" attached to U. School___________
21. Middlebury,___________________ ______
22. Hilliar._____________________________
"
Centreburg, _______ ___________
"
U. School__________
Mount Vernon, __________ . ___________1
Fredericktown,----------·--·--·---- 1,

122 SOUTH MAIN ·STREET.

Lr~t wet>k's .shipme n t.s of Hho~ from
Lynn, i\I a8~.• ;irnountcd to li,•HS C'llfe3thc lnrgc~t rCl'Ordetl for more tlum trn

a thorouKh te~tU. R. Bnk cr m 08t
po~iti,·cly mJ:;erts thut Acker':; Engli:;h
Remedy i~ the best mcdh-inc for .\.sthmn,
Croup, Cou:;:h8, \Vh oopiu~ Cot1(!h, nud
nil J..nng- TrouhlC8 thnt c:an l,o found.
A ~k him 1tbont it, for he fully i.;namnt ees it. (i. H . llnker, tlrn ~gil:it, sign of
the '·Bi~ U :rnd," :!05 South Main St. ,
)It. \ ~nn,m, Olii<,
Scpt- 17-eow .
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4. J efferson, -------------···-----------1
5· Brown, _____________________________!
·6 . H?,war~~-Mfiiw-,;;;;C(C&hooi=::::~::=:
:'

"

Clothing

DENNIS

The

r
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,

2.90

" ntta'ciie;fi'o1Ts~i'iooi==
2. Butler, _______________--·---------- "
to Millwood U. School, ___ ------ 1
3. Union,_______________________________
"
Danvill e, -.-------------- ---- 1
Buckeye C1ty, _________________0
"
to Millwood U. School, _________,
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Just Received at the Pnpular Emporium of.

'£he Uc.st Salve in the world for Cuts,
Brui~cs, Sor~. Ulcers, Snit Uheum,
Fever ~orc8, 'l't•ltcr, Chnpp('d Hands,
Chilhl!Lin.s, Corn~, and all 8kin Eruption::1, ,rnd p11.3itivelycurc::1 l'il eti! or no
p~,y required . H il'.igunrnntccJ. to 1-:in!
perfect ~:t~h,foction , or money refunded.
Priec :r; cent.s per box. ~old by Geo.
H. Dnker.
April7'&,-lyr
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Total,

1

M(NS',
,YOUTH'S,
BOYS'
INDCHllDR(N'S
W(lR,

'Vernon.

l!ucklen 's Amica Salve.

Olohe.

$-,

'

'.BA vvL::r::~SO~'S.,
No. r, East

with new life; st renf;lh and activit y will
return: pain 11,ndnnsery will censet and
henceforth you will rejoice in the praise
of Electric Bitters. Sold :.1.tfifty cant~ o
uottlc hy Ueo. R. Bnker.
G

Kemp ':;

l:l

r.:.

$
~
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I ~ .~
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I. Jackeon

Worth Of Fine Ready-Made

---AT---

Ir yo11 arc ~nffering with low <leprc~cd :--pirit..:,lo;.1~of npnetitc, gencml llo·
bility, di,ordcrcd blood, weak co n~titu
ti ou, he:1 lad1c, or any tlil'l('a~e of a lJiliom1 na ture, by all moa118 }JCOcurc a l,ottlc of El cl·tri<: Bitler~. You will be ~ur·
pri:m~t to H'P the rapid in1prove1ncut
that. will follow; you will lJc inspired

:'oft. \"t•r11u11,Ohio.

a
Ji

:M:ercmntile Uyclone

PRICES~

Never Give Up.

('h('Okl-l.

o

~8

;::~>

CAN BE OBTAINED A'l'

the !--CCOIHl Uottle ha~ nl>solutcly curc<l
lier. She hns not h:td ~o good h ealth
for thirty venrd. " Triu.l Bottles free at
U. n. Bakl'r·~ Drug store. Lnrge size $1.

nnd

oJ:
.....
.s
-g
O)°t;
a f3:
O

Millinery Goods

lir~t bottle rclic,·cd her very nmch, and

lin :•r and kidneys

t,-

ti)

A '.'PerCect

LO-WEST

:I: T

A VOLCANIC
ERUPTION
I

Alr. \\ rm. Thornf\S, vf Nmvton, I a.,
sn.y!!-:41 .i\fy wire hns been seri ou sly nffected with n. cough fot h·lenty.five
vea~, :lnd this spring more severely
ihnn e,·er beforf'. She hnd used m1lny
rcrncdie8 without relief, und beingurgc<l
to try Dr. King-'s New Discovery, did so,

tc11, Cal., a<loptcS resolutions
i ni; I he 1·cnw\'al of Chinese

t,-

c,i

:N"<>V'"ELTIES

A Gre&t Discovery .

.\

--

Z0:1pr841 l.r

PE-BU-~A is sold by all <lruggh1t!:I. Price

•

STORE.

Q -g -g -g -g -g -g~ .~ 'd
~
~
Paints, Oils, Va1·nishes and Gasoline. thoice \Vines, ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~: ~ ]
and Li11uo1·s
For ~Iedecinal rm·poses.
r
,.... ...,cf:: ,.... .~ ; 8i ~
Physicians'
P1•csC1•iption!I (Jarefully
Co111pouu•lecl.
~
- --------H
All GoodsWarranted as Represented ~
~
'I'oiJet

$LOO per bottle, six bottles ,5.00.
lfyo u
cannot get it from your dru~ist,
we will
send it on receipt of regular price. Werrefer you buy it from your druggist, but i he
hu~n't it do not be penmaded to try 80mething el!Se,but order from"" o.t once as di·
rccte<i.
8. B. HARTYAN' & Co.,
Columbus 0 .
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DRUGS,MEDICINESand CHEMICALS,p

K~an county, Pa., writes: " DR. S. B.
FiAR TMAN, & Co ., Columbus, 0. I have
uJcd your PERUN A and it has done me a
great deal of good. Have recommended it
'o many ofmy friends, who havesmceexpressed themselves aa wonderfully pleased
with its virtues ."

JUt.>tiL gratifying

..ii

~

.s
+>

. ~
Mt. Vernon, Oh10.

DRUGGIST a.nd APOTHECARY,
-DP.AL

Z
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Hilb

Mills. Couuty .•.....•..•.....•.... 1.50 ~ 1· ~
Siuking Fund,
- .50 Poor....... ................. ·40 E. §.
G
IR
140Road ........................
enera
evenue, - . , Brid
1
.;·
St aet Co m. sc100,
I l 1·00' Debtsg•.............
.............. ........ ·oo
r
l
.
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VILLAGES
TOWNSHIPS,
'

SUIT of CLOTHESWORTHthe MONEY,
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STORE

DRUG

•

:::e:,:,-L:!./ S
ONE PRICE

7 , 1884.·lY

CITY

or

with tlw

Men'sBest Rubber Boots, $2.50 In pursuan ce of Law, I, WILL AM B. DUNBAR , Treasurer of said County, do h~reby. notify the Tax-payer s thereof that the Rat es of Taxation
the year 1885 t.re correctly stated ·.1. the following Table, showing th e amoun~ levied m mills on each Dollar of Taxable p1·operty in end, of the
" StogaKip Boots,
200 for
ineorpopated towns and townships, in said county, :11ul the amount of Tax levi ed ou each one hundred Dollars of Taxable property is also shown in
•· Solid Calf Boots.
2.00 the last column:
Boy's Stoga Kit, Boots,
1.50
RATES t,EV£ED BY GE~. \ RATES LEVIED
BY co .
RATES I~EVI~D BY 'J'OW:-sntT'
~
~
z
LadiesPebbleGoat.Bullon Shoes.t.50
ASSLMllLY.
! l-'OMMISSIO:S£RS.
AUTJJORJTJE8
.
E,_ ~ X ?
NAJY.[ES
l,adics Solid Shoes,
t.llO
---------11
---------><
O

& Non'H,

& CO.
'l'ER~ON,

.Englilillt Ironst0-ne
Ultina, Eugli!!ib SendPorceln.J n,
English
anti Gernuu1 ~Iajolica,
at
'I'. I ... ()lark 4 Son's.

OHIO.

Breech and tluzzle Loading Shot Guns and Rifles.
-:NEW GOODS.

BEDUUED

PBIUES.

U H-1)leased the i!tore room iu th e uew R oge r.o building, u.nd will occupy

Revoh'crs, Ammunitionaml GeneralLineof S11orling
Goods.rnme nlxrnt August 16th. Until that tirue to RED CE STOCK ho OF'FJ
Bicycles,Roller Skates, Indian Clubs, Buse B11ll1111d BARGAINS to nil 011 the entire stock of
DISHES, GLASSWARE, KNIVES, FORKS,
Polo Goods.
SPOONS, a.ndSILVERWAF..",
WALL
PAPER,
BORDER,
CEILINGDECORATIONS,
F .. F. -W-ARD
&
COR. MAIN :111dYfNE RTREF!]'R,OPPOSJ'rls POR'l'OFFICE.
i,i •• ,,
WINDOW SHADES and FIXTUR1

co.,

